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Dick Kilgore is new hospital board President.
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SPEARTEX GRAIN h a s  j u s t  c o m p lo t e d  t h e i r  new  e l e v a t o r  l o c a t e d  o n  t h e  
G r u v e r  H ig h w a y . T h is  new  f a c i l i t y  a d d s  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  b u s h e l s  o f  s t o r a g e  
s p a c e  f o r  g r a i n .  T h e y  h a v e  a l s o  a d d e d  tw o  1 5 0 0  b u s h e l  dump p i t s  an d  
tw o  8 0 0 0  b u s h e l  l e g s  t o  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r  t h i s  h a r v e s t .

Summer maintenance crew 
busy at Spearman schools!

What keeps the school 
attractive, neat and oper
ating efficiently? One of 
the most Important parts 
o f any sdiool program, 
definitely Is the summer 
maintenance work, which 
Is now being carried on at 
the Spearman schools.

The agriculture depart
ment o f  Spearman high 
school, Is undergoing a 
com plete facelifting, at 
the stock pens. The stock 
pens, which the students 
use, are undergoing a 
com plete facelifting, by 
A g . teachers, Herman 
Boone and Bert Williams,

and their crew of four 
boys. They are removing 
all of die fences, posts, 
and many of the buildings 
at the ag farm. Also, all 
o f  the bad tin, and struc
tures will be replaced and 
painted. The ag farm will 
take on a com plete new 
look by the time school 
starts.

In the meantime Billy 
Ha den and his crew have 
re-keyed 135 locks in the 
high sdiool building, and 
are presently installing 
new air conditioners in 
i  o f the elementary build
ing. Also, the band stud

ents will be pleased to 
hear that they will have 
3 new air conditioners In 
their band room this year! 
Besided die work at me 
elementary sd iool, and 
the re-keying project, 
Haden's crew is painting 
all of the metal works on 
top o f the high school

building. The painting will 
Include the trim around 
die high school, and will 
give the building a brand 
new look for school this 
next Sept. I

Our congratulations to die 
ag dept, and die mainten
ance crews at our Spearman 
school systems!

Rites Held For Colleen Jeffries
Graver; a brother, Ed Raff
erty o f Gruver and two 
sisters, Mrs. Joe Bonnet of 
Edna, Texas an d M n . Patsy 
R. Ireland o f Houston; and
seven grandchildren, Joel 
Wade White, Joanna Lynn 
Whlt^ Jeffrie Thomas Hand,
Ban Gruver Shapley, Da la 

>ley, BUI 
Hand, and Danny Dean
Dawn Sha y Dave

Mrs. Colleen Rafferty 
Jeffries, 51, died at Hans
ford Hospital at 9:15 p .m . 
Wednesday after a long 
Illness.

Colleen was born In Lib- 
era\ Kansas and had been 
a resident o f Hansford 
County for 47 years.

She was a member o f die 
First Christian Church of 
Spearman.

Survivors include her 
husband, Warren Jcftles, 
two daughters, Mrs. Dave 
Hand, Jr., of Spearman, 
and Mrs. Rex Shapley of 
Gruver; her mother, Mrs. 
E. T .  Rafferty, Sr. o f

Hand.
Services were held at 2 

p .m . Saturday In the First 
Christian Church of Spear
man with Rev. Don wirs- 
dorfer, officiating, assisted 
by Rev. MUton Jochetz, 
pastor of the United M eth
odist Church o f  Gruver. 
Interment was In the Gruver 
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Ed Brown & Sons 
Funeral Directors of Borger.

Casket bearers were 
Charles AUen Black, Mike 
Stedje, LynnStedje, Tony 
Shapley, John Trlndell, 
and Tom m y Joe Bergln.

Honorary bearers were 
Glen M acule, J. R. Kelm 
Gid Nobles, ClayGtbner, 
Guy Fuller, Dr. James 
Thomas, Dr. Sebel Hands, 
RocheUe Smith, James 
Stedje, Bob Madden, John 
R. Collard, Freeman Bark
ley , Allen Pierce, Dr.
Stan Abrams, L. E. Thomas 
and Peter Vernon.

The fam ily requests that 
any memorials be made 
to die American Cancer 
Society In care o f Free
man Barkley, Spearman, 1 
Texas.

G le n n  K eim  
Receives A w a rd

Glenn Kelm o f Spearman 
was given the Danny L . 
Davis Award during cere
monies June 18 at Texas 
A&M University's College 
o f  Veterinary M edicine.

The $100 award Is p re
sented In memory of a 
second-year student who 
exem plified dedication 
and loyalty to veterinary 
m edicine.

Kelm Is a graduate of 
Spearman High School 
and received a B. S . from 
Texas A&M In 1969 prior 
to spending two yean In 
the army.

He expects to receive 
the Doctor o f Veterinary 
M edicine Degree In 1977.

Summer Recreation's 
Pet Show W inners

The Summer Recreation's 
second annual pet show was 
held June 18th wnder the 
direction of Rhonda Jones.

This year's show featured 
fourteen entries, and of 
these fourteen the folow ing 
wlnnen were chosen:

Largest -  M ichelle , Wade 
and Bryan Gray's Alrdale 
Terrier, Smokey.

Smallest -T an ia  Vernon's 
kitten, Fuzzy.

Best Behavior -  David Hall's 
baby St. Bernard, J. D.

Best Tricks -  Missy Sumner'i 
poodle, Bozo.

Best Groomed -  Pat Tuck
er's Irish Setter, Red.

Most Unusual -  Karen 
Kinsley and Charlie West's 
dog, Fluffy.

HORACE CURLFE, is die 
new Boss Lion o f die 
Gruver Lions Club.

Baptists To Set 
Bicentennial Cap su le

First Baptist Churdi, 
Spearman, Texas, will 
set a Bicentennial C ipsule 
In the lawn area of the 
churchyard near die front 
entrance, on Sunday 
morning, July 4, at 845 
A .M . According to an 
announcement made joint
ly by Roy Lee Uptergrove, 
Chairman of the Deacons, 
and Russell Pogue, Pastor.

The setting of die rime 
capsule Is very meaning
ful to the s: area, because 
100 years ago there was 
little to put Into a time 
capsule In the Spearman 
area except a few stories 
relating to Adobe Walls 
and a few Buffalo Hunters.

Among the things to be 
pi iced in the capsule, in 
addldon to some articles 
concerning the church, 
will be a list of all chur

ches and Pastors In the 
c ity . Pictures of die sd i
ool and a copy of the te le 
phone directory, prices 
of grain and cattle as well 
as pictures o f cars and 
farm machinery, with at
tached prices. This ser
vice will be in the front 
yard area of the church. 
Following the sealing of 
the container that will 
hold approximately five 
gallons of dockets, the 
stone will be sealed In 
place with Instructions for 
the container to be open
ed July 4 , 2076.

F torn little or no his
tory 100 years ago, to our 
fine community today, 
we feel that such a con 
tainer will speak of our 
faith In the future. The 
community Is Invited to 
participate In this cap- 

^ u l e s g t i n j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

All members were present 
at die special called hospital 
board meeting, held at me 
Hospital Thursday evening. 
Present were Richie Pletcner, 
Jimmie Vernon, Wayman 
Edwards, Max Baggerly, 
William Sling, and Dick 
K ilgore. The hoard held an 
election, and appointed Dick 
Kilgore as the new President 
(chairman) of the board.

Tax a  and evaluation were 
discussed first at the m eeting. 
It was learned that die board 
had borrowed $40,000 to 
keep the hospital open. A l
ready, officia ls' are recom
mending that the hospital 
rate be increased to a 50tf 
rate. The present tax rate 
is 25$, and it Is raising about 
$97,000 in tax m oney to keep 
the doors open at the hos
pital. The 50< rate will ap
proximately $250,000 which 
probably will meet the pro
jected budget for the hospital 
next year. The board has un
til July 20th to set the new 
tax rate for the hospital dis
trict. The board wants to go 
over the budget with M ack 
H oel, who Is doing the pre
sent audit, and then they 
should be able to set an ac
curate tax rate for die dis
trict.

Nurse Kay McFarlin was 
present with M r. Blackburn, 
and asked for an executive 
session With the board. This 
was granted.

The board then declared 
another executive session.

going into executive meeting 
at 8:30, and staying until
11:56.

Board President Dick K il
gore wished to publicly thank 
me nursing staff o f Hansford 
Hospital for doing such a 
great job, under seme rather 
trying conditions, in the past 
several weeks. The board 
still has not found a hospital 
manager, and did not dis
cuss this at the meeting Thurs
day night 

w i

The

/arren Jeffries presented 
the hospital with a badly 
needed Oxygen F acility . T 
board widled to thank M r. 
Jeffries for this contribution, 
and also extend their sym
pathy to the Jeffries fam ny, 
during the tim e o f their be
reavement.

Chuck Rigdon, Is now the 
maintenance man at the hos
pital and reported that both 
boilers are being checked 
and repaired, and that the 
boUer Inspector wUl com e 
back June 30th, and Inspect 
the boUers. The board Intends 
to get both boilers In shape. 
Also Chuck has a list of tome 
40 things that he Is gening 
done In order o f  their needs, 
such as cleaning out die filters 
In die sinks, fixing drapes, 
and things that the nurses have 
been wanting to get repaired 
In die past.

Chairman of the board Dick 
Kilgore Informed the news
paper that "d ie  board warns 
Dr. Thomas to com e back ."

City Receives Sales 
Tax Check

ComptroUer 
ailed

Tuesday,
Bob Bullock m ailed checks

LUCKY $ 1 0 0 0  WINNER I n  I d e a l ' s  C a sh  
K in g  C o n t e s t  l a s t  w eek  w a s  M rs .
T ed  G o d f r e y ,  p i c t u r e d  a b o v e .

totaling $48.9 m illion to 
846 cities and towns as die 
June rebate of the one-cent 
city u les  tax they coU ect.

Tne City of Spearman 
received $14,593.97 and 
the City of Gruver received 
$ 3 ,607 .34 .

The Comptroller also 
warned Tuesday that many 
businesses are Ignoring the 
use tax and may run into 
costly problems when 
visited by his auditors.

"It's  called the sales 
and use tax ," said Bullock. 
“But too many people 
don't understand what the 
second part of that m eans."

The Comptroller Mid the 
biggest part o f the problem 
Is with businesses that do 
not seU retail goods, have 
no sales and use tax permit, 
and never think about the 
tax when they buy equip
ment from outside the 
state.

"A  bank, television or 
radio station, or any busi
ness requiring specialized 
equipment may buy that 
equipment from ou t-o f- 
state without paying the 
Texas sales tax, he said. 
"In a ll those cases, how
ever, they owe the Texas 
use tax on the total cost 
of the purchase."

In fact. Mid Bullock, 
d ie  use tax Is due an any 
goods bought from ou t-o f- 
state and men put to busi
ness or personal use, with
out being resold.

The Comptroller said his 
o ffice  Is conducting a pub
lic  Information campaign 
in an effort to clear up 
misunderstanding about 
die use tax.

City rebates for 1976 are

T O . ' l u t e a s . * * ? . ' 1
bates through June of 1975 
totaled $129.2 m illion , he 
noted, while they total 
$145.4 m illion througi 
June of this year.

“Texas”
Honorees

Relatives of James H .
Cator, the original owner 
of the Diamond C Ranch in 
Hansford County, were 
among many representatives 
of 45 historic Panhandle 
ranches honored Wednesday 
night at the opening per
formance o f  "Texas4, at 
Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park.

Descendants who were 
present included a grand
son o f James Cator, M r. 
and Mrs. William Smith, 
a son-in-law  L . G . Nobles 
and a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
J. F. Cator,_______

Weaver Rites 
. Held Saturday

Elvore Weaver o f Lamesa 
died at 1:30 p .m . Thurs
day, June 17, In M edical 
Arts Hospital In Lamesa, 
following a brief Illness.
He was 71 years o f age.

He was a 26 year resident 
of Dawson County, a re
tired farmer and a m em 
ber o f Baptist Churdi for 
60 years.

Services were held at 
2 p .m . Saturday at Branon 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
C ecil Foster, pastor of 
Northslde Baptist Church. 
Burial was under die dir
ectors o f Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

He Is survived by a 
brother, Wilbur W . Weaver, 
o f Spearman and a sister, 
Noreen Bolch o f Lamesa.

EARL GOODHEART Is 
me new Boss Lion o f  the 
Spearman Lions Club.

Tennis
Results

Winners In die Men's 
Doubles Tournament held 
Tuesday evening were Tim 
Barkley and Gary Cates, 
beating out Brent Wheeler 
and Carl Robinson In die 
sem i-finals. Bob M eek and 
Ray Gressett won the con 
solation. Others entered 
in the tourney were Bobby 
Bulls and John Ross; Bob 
Speck and Kirby McAdams; 
Norlan Wlnegarner and 
Kent Benton, JeffBeedy 
and K yle Beedy; Virglnlo 
Ortega -rnd Roger Brown.

Sheryl Meed and Carolyn 
Gressett won die women's 
doubles tournament over 
Janyth Lackey and Rhonda 
Jones in me sem i-finals. 
Teresa Barkley and M ary 
Lee Bulls had the consol
ation. o m e n  In the tour
ney were Verna Strawn 
and Glenda Guthrie.

A men and women doub
les tennis tournament has 
been set for June 22 at 8 
p .m . according toG reg 
Sherwood, director o f tne 
city Summer Recreation 
Program.

MARKETS
H ospital N ew s

Wheat
Com
M ilo

$3.36
$2.75
$4.25

Patients In Hansford Hos
pital are Frank Garrison, 
Kory Knudson, Juanita T er- 
cero, Kaye Jones and son, 
Susie Hand, Linda G alle

Blackman, Bnoralda Ren
teria, Mattie N eese, Ella 
Hull, Elizabeth Beck. A r- 
lissa Kennell and daughter. 

Disndtaed was Leah G a rd a .

Ladies nite 
is Tuesday!

The annual Lions Club 
ladles Night will be held 
at me county bam , Tues
day night at 7:30 p .m .
This will be a pot luck 
supper, and each members 
wife is to bring food .

Highlight of die evening, 
will tie installation o f  a n  
Goodheart as president of 
me com ing year. Retiring 
Lions Club president is 
Rev. Pogue.

A ll Lions are reminded 
to attend mis important 
meeting.

Nonagenarian G id Nobles host a post-branding fend at die El Vaquero Tuesday
for his branding crew.

N o n a g e n a ria n  Supervises B ra n d in g
mlnatlng me semi-annual 
event, Gid fed his crew at 
m e El Vaquero. Included 
along wim G id and Bessie 
Waller were M r. and Mrs.
Buster Schott, M r. an d M n .

Nonagenarian ( 92 years 
young) G Id Nobles rode his 
sorrel "Dud* to supervise 
me gamering o f one hun
dred calves brought In for 
me semi-annual Dtandlng 
held at me Noble Ranch 
south of Gruver Tuesday 
morning.

During me actural work 
which follow ed, Gid did 
much o f die branding. C u l-

Bill Smith, nephew o f  Gid; 
M r. and M n . Rochell 
Smith, Clay and Cissy;
M r. and Mrs. Gary Evans 
and 10-week old W ill . 
August along with Nelle*! 
niece Katrina; M n. Don

Hutkon and Jean all of 
Graver;M r. andM n. lack  
Smith, nephew of Gid*s and 
their tons Shorty and Jitnmy, 
of Perryton.

Bob Crawford added an 
international note during 
(he branding by bringing 
tome visitors from Germany 
who were Interened In 
teeing some Texas cow 
work.
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PATHEfts

WHEAT

Happy
FATHERS
DAY
from all
of us at
BAKER
AND
TAYLOR,
including
BRANDI..

CATTLE

INDUSTRY/

THE STAR OF THEIR UHIVERSE

“We don’t want to get 
bigger, we want to get 

better!”  ___

Perryton

Canadian A m a rillo

! BAKER £, TAYLOR!
C h eyenne, O k la h o m a

We are proud of our country, and we want to help  

m ake A m erica 'Better' for everyone...."
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Y ou a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a 
b r i d a l  s h o w e r  h o n o r i n g

K a th y  L u sk

b r i d e  e l e c t  o f

Danny K nox

F r i d a y ,  J u n e  2 5 ,  1976  
fr o m  7 :0 0  t o  8 :3 0  P .M . 

In  t h e  home o f  
M rs . J .  D. W ilb a n k s

H o s t e s s e s  a r e  M esdam es:

Tom S u t t o n  
Don S m ith  
J o h n  T r i n d l e  
P a t C a te s  
C . E . B la c k b u r n  
G a r la n d  H ead

Jimmy H e s t e r  
H e le n  F i s h e r  
Max B a g g e r ly  
C a r l  R eed  
L . M. Worable 
J .  D. W ilb a n k s

Engagement Announced

M r. and Mr». Troy M . Mays of 2317 Harmony, Amar
illo  are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Stacy Lou to Randy Lynn 
Sharp, son of Mr. andMrs. Richard H. Sharp of 1825 
Avondale, Amarillo. Stacy Lou is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. VI. A . Fllsworth, Spearman.

The ceremony will be July 17, 1976, at the First 
Baptist Church in Am arillo.

Stacy Lou is a graduate of Tascosa High School, 
Amarillo where she was a member of the National 
Honor Society and the yearbook staff. She was a May

traduate of Baylor University where she received her 
achelor of business administration degree in market
ing. At Baylor she was a member of Beta Beta Alpha 

(honorary business women's organization) a member 
of Pi Alpha Lambda, Beta Gamma Sigma and Amer
ican Marketing Association. She was a member of 
Student Foundation at Baylor and served on the steer 
com m ittee.

The prospective bridegroom is also a graduate of 
Tascosa High School, where he was on the Student 
Council. He will receive his bachelor of business 
administration degree in marketing from Baylor Univ
ersity in July. He is president of American Marketing 
Association, a member of Sigma Delta Phi. Rotaract, 
Flectrocial Commission and also a member of Baylor 
Student Foundation.

Couple Plans 
August Wedding

Mr. andMis. Bert Sheppard announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Debbie Lynn, to Lance Corporal Michael Lynn Cook 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cook.

Debbie is a 1975 graduate of Spearman High School 
and attended West Texas State University this past 
year.

Mike is a 1974 graduate of Spearman High School 
and is now stationed at Camp Pendleton, California 
where he is a military policeman in die United States 
Marine Corp.

An August 14 Wedding is planned

|c)M ‘ * * * * * * * * > M ' * * * ’ I‘ * > M < * * * * * *
cloth and was accented 
with an arrangement of 
red roses, white daisies 
and white babysbreath, 
flanked with red candles. 
The table was set with

KIDS Summer Bridge Clubs
Schedule

The KIDS Summer Sched
ule will include "T "  ball, 
track, and tennis.

All those participating in 
” T" ball will meet Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Esta Park from 4 to 
5 p .m .,  this includes boys 
and girls.

Girls track will meet Fri
day from 5 to 6 p .m .

A new session of tennis 
begins on June 22 for boys 
ana girls. Tennis will be 
played from 5 to 6 p .m . at 
die tennis courts.

For more information call 
2462 or 3002.

The Tuesday Bridge Club 
met June 15th in the home 
of Mrs. Garland Head.

High score was won by 
Mrs. Tom Sutton.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Head 
to guest, Mrs. Don Kunsel- 
man and to members, Mes- 
dames: Tom Sutton, Irvin 
Davis, Chalmers Porter, 
Ted Godfrey, Don McLain, 
J. L. Brock, Joel Lackey, 
Gene Cudd, Bill K . Jack- 
son, and Don Floyd.

Next meeting will be 
June 29th in the home of 
Mrs. Joel Lackey.

Tile Grand Slam Bridge
Hub met Thursday, June
7th in the home of Mrs. 

Ted Godfrey.
High score was won by 

Mrs. Lynn Cook, middle 
was won by Mrs. Dick 
Countlss and the traveling 
prize was won by Mrs. 
Albert Baker.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. G od
frey to guests, Mrs. Kent 
Guthrie, Mrs. Don Floyd, 
Mrs. Dick Countlss and 
Mrs. BillStrawn and to 
members, Mesdames: 
JackLasater, Albert Baker, 
Roy Flowers, Wayne Gar
rett, Mack McCormack, 
Clark Mires and Lynn Cook.

Next meeting will be 
J uly 15th in the home of 
Mrs. Mack M cCormack.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Miss Donna Boatwright, 
bride-elect of David 
Thomas, was honored with 
a bridal shower Saturday 
June 12th from 3:30 till 
5:00p.m . in the home of 
M b . Ray M oore, 1103 S . 
Archer.

The registration table 
was laid with a white linen 
cloth and was accented 
with a red rote in a bud 
vase. Mary Ann Fvans 
presided over the registrat
ion table.
The serving table was 

laid with a white lace

Insurance
Corner

In Time Of Stress
There’ s no doubt about 

it -  at the time a claim 
is made under a life in
surance policy, a family 
is in an undentandably 
stressful situation. Know
ing how to apply for bene
fits BEFORE the need 
arises, makes it easier at 
the time a claim  is filed . 
Here are some guidelines.

U pon the death of the 
insured, a relative or the 
deceased’s legal represen
tative should collect all 
policies for safekeeping.

Notification of the in
sured's death should be 
made in writing to the 
insurance agent or directly 
to the company if you don't 
have your own agent. In 
addition, the agent should 
be requested to provide a 
proof-of-loss form . This 
must be filled out and

returned along with the 
policy number and a copy 
of the death certificate.

The death certificate 
may be obtained from the 
city office  where it it 
filed by the doctor or cor
oner. It is a good idea 
to obtain some extra copies 
of the certificate at the 
same time in die event 
they may be needed for 
other legal matters.

This information has 
been brought to you at a 
public service by John R.l 
Collard, Jr. your one I 
stop answer to complete : 
business and personal in
surance protection. Lifei. 
home, auto, group in
surance and. profit-sharing 
plans. See John R. 
Collard, Jr., 405 Davis 
S t .. Telephone 659-2501.

crystal appointments and 
refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to 
guests by Debbie Thomas 
and Sheryl Evans.

Miss Boatwright was as
sisted with her gifts by 
Debbie Connelly. Gifts 
were registered try Patty 
Blanton.

Miss Bo.'twright was pres
ented a sonia rose corsage, 
tied with a sonia ribbon 
and accented by minature 
wedding rings.

Hostesses were Mesdames: 
Lewis Lemons, Dee Allen, 
Charley Thest, Harold 
Howerter, Walter Spoone- 
more, Herman Blonton, 
Kenneth Coons, Doug 
Connelly, Carl Reed, Gar
land Head, Doyce Jackson, 
Major Lackey, Herman 
Boone, Sonny Patterson, 
Ray G Ibson, Roscoe Nelson 
and Ray Moore.

Special guests present 
were Mrs. Bill Boatwright, 
mother o f the bride, Mrs. 
F. W . Thomas, mother 
of die groom and Mrs.
Bill Wallis, grandmother 
of the groom .

Out of town guests were 
M rs. Kermit Boone of 
Gruver and Mrs. Ronnie 
Smith of Canyon.

You a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a 
b r i d a l  sh o w e r  h o n o r i n g

K en d ra  B r a c k

b r i d e  e l e c t  o f

K a c i  J o n e s

F r i d a y ,  J u n e  2 5 ,  197 6

fro m  7 :3 0  t o  9 :0 0  P .M .

In  t h e  home o f  
M rs . G e o r g e  J a c k s o n  

17 G lo v e r  P l a c e

H o s t e s s e s  a r e  M esd am es:
A l l e n  R i c k e t t s  Ed G a rn e r
L o n n ie  H i l l e r  J o h n  S h e l l
R o b e r t  Graham  C a r l  Reed
G e o r g e  J a c k s o n  B e r t  S h e p p a rd  j
G e o r g e  R o b in s o n  A l b e r t  M a ck ie

No i n v i t a t i o n s  b e i n g  s e n t

s s t e r 4-

Boxwell 
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

o. J. ROOK
PHONE 2 7 4 -4 9 6 8  

PAINTING-INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ACOUSTICAL
CEILINGS

CARS AND TRUCKS

TOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER: Spearman Bi- 
Products. Seven days a 
week dead stock removal. 
Please call as soon as 
poasible 659-3544 

8-rtn

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S . Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

M on. -  Fri.
8 A .M . to 12 noon 

30i-rtn

GENERAL F I X -I T  SHOP 
M in o r  r e p a i r ,  w i l l  
f i x  f a u c e t s ,  h o t  
w a t e r  h e a t e r ,  r o t o  
r o o t e r ,  f l o o r  f u r 
n a c e s ,  w a l l  h e a t e r s  

LAfcTTON GUTHRIE 
6 5 9 -2 4 8 7

Cunom fertilizing and 
any type of farming, 

w . B. Barnes 
659-3493

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
8 :0 0 P .M . at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 22 S . 
Endicott. Call 3394 or 
2762 for information.

4 S-rtn

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE 
o f Spearman, 912 S . 
Bernice. 659-2797 

30-rtn

GRADER, Dozier, and 
Drag line work. Call Lee 
Roy M itchell, Gruver, 
733-2384.

28-rtn

Custom Fannins. Reason
able rates. Call Jack 
McWhirter, Phone 659- 
2249 or 659-33 08. 

lii-rtn  '
Horseshoeing. Bailey 
Patterson 659-2144.

28 -8tc

CABINETS
FURNITURE RESTORATION 
RENOVATION -  TRIM 
TRAILER SPECIALIST 

6 5 9 - 2 3 8 8  
C H A R L E Y  JINES___

NEED MARY KAY COS
METICS . Call 2751 
after 6 p .m .

306-rtn 
Portable Disc Rollins 
Henry Ballard -p h .935-5229 
Dumas, Texas.

30i-8tc

GENERAL PLUMBING 
Phone 733-2912 

Gruver

Steve Phillips 
"Licensed"

10 yis. Experience

Ernie's Plumbing 
659-3781-Spearman 
733-2938-G rover 

19s-rtn

For Sand Free Domestic 
Wells call W . V . Block, 
935-4088, Dumas 

24 -rtn

CUSTOM FRAMING, any 
size. Over 100 samples, 
moulding, also mats cut. 

C&B STUDIO 
205 Main 

Spearman 
23 -rtn

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR. All makes & 
M odels. 408 E. Kenneth 
659-2415. Electrolux 
& N ecchi.

21-rtn

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
call

DAVID McINTYRE 
659-3782 

118i N . James 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

19-rtn

Hansford
Lodge
1040

FOR SALE The Huttle Drive 
Inn. Barbara Rhea 733- 
2723 or 733-2735.

31s-rtn

"Grapefruit Pill" with 
Dladax plan more conven
ient than grapefruits -  Eat 
satisfying meals and lose 
weight. Spearman Drug.

31s-5tp
FOR SALE: Ladies Tony 

Lama gold-toned boots, 
size 8 1 /2 -  bought on sale 
too small, can 't return.
Nice looking -  $20.00.
Call after 5:00 P .M ., 659- 
3038.
Lose weitfit with New 
Shape T A lets  and Hydrex 
Water Pills at Spearman 
Rexall Drug

28 -  6tp

FOR SALE Back hoe, new 
re-built transmission and 
rear end. In good shape.

Jim Eller, 659-3169 or 
3533.

31-rtn

FOR SALE Australian Shep
herd puppies out o f  work
ing parents. 3374, 1009 
S . Haney.

31-rtn
FOR SALE: 2 1974 Yamaha
Enduro's. l-175cc, l-250cc 
Call 659-3501 

29-rtn.

F o r  Rent
LBL Trailer Spaces &
Trailers for rent. $40 
Monthly. 50 ' x 150* lots 
Call Manager, 659-2617. 

22-rtn T only

FOR HINT: Unfurnished 3 
bedroom house. Deposit. 
Call 2082.

30s-rtn.

REAL ESTATE
302 Bernice House and 
trailer House.

708 Townsend 3 bedroom, 
2 baths.

Lots in Crawford addition, 
250 front feet by 180.

Call Ruby Lair-659-2188. 
Salesperson-Mayfield Real 
Estate, Perryton. 435-6528. 

28s-rtn.

FOR SA LE: Nice 3 bed- 
brick home. Fenced y. . 
tool house, patio, 2 bath», 
electric kitchen. Shown by 
appointment only, Emmett 
R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516, nights 659-2601,

27 -rtn
FOR SALE: three bedroom 
brick home, large living 
room, den with fireplace, 
extra large fenced yard. 
Call 3374 for appointment.

28-rtn

HOUSE FOR SA1 
bedroom, 1 3 /4  
living room, 2 
Fenced Yard. C 

28-rtn 
FOR SALE: 3 b< 
house, garage.

30-rtnl
FOR SALE 3 b< 
near high schoo 
garage, fenced

fets. Shown by 
mmett R. San 
659-2516, nirfi 

31-rtn

TP? hart 
12th & Archer S 
choice resident 
Emmett R. San 
659-2516; nlghm 

26 -rm

FOR SALE Brie 
building, centi 
air, large lot, 
parking, ideal 
clin ic , located 
o f hospital at 7 
Emmett R. San 
tor, 659-2516, 
659-2601. ■

29-rtn I

FOR SALE 3 b< 
bath home, de 
and drapes, dc 
One rental anc 
home deluded 
Emmett R. Sat 
tor, 659-2516, 
2601.

26s-rtn I
FOR SALE: 3 I 
brick house. 1 
and air. 2 bai 
yard with tree 
1110 S . Barkle 

28-rtn

FOR SALE: 71 
M obile Home 
2 baths, cent 
2 window refi 
conditionets. 

31-rtn

FOR SALE Tr 
14 x 64 two I 
bath & a half 
& furnished. 

30-4t

FOR SALE: 1! 
net extra cle 
Fanning 8:0C 
2688; 7:00 - 

28- rt 
FOR SALE: 

dere Plymoui 
inspection st 
cense tags, 1 
ditioner, 2 s 
Call after 5: 
3038. price

FOR SALE : 
lark 2 doex 
V8 engine, 
$1600. H . : 
Townsend, 

308-

Will pay c, 
house trailer 
or 12 ft. wit 
illo , 383-56 

31S

Call (
or 6!
C0I01

*••••••••<
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I n v i t e d  t o  a 
h ow er  h o n o r i n g

t h y  L u sk

e  e l e c t  o f

nn y  K nox

J u n e  2 5 ,  1976
0  t o  8 :3 0  P .M . 
h e  home o f
. D. W ilb a n k s

a r e  M esdam es:

Jim my H e s t e r  
H e le n  F i s h e r  

s Max B a g g e r ly
C a r l  R eed  

Durn L ,  M. Womble
1 J .  D. W ilb a n k s

d o t e * * * * * * * * * * * * *
cloth and was accented 

> with an arrangement of
red roses, white daisies 
and white babysbreath, 
flanked with red candles. 
The table was set with 
crystal appointments and 
e fre ’

Insurance
Corner

In Time Of Stress
There's no doubt about _• 

it -  at the time a claim 
is made under a life in
surance policy, a family 
it in an undeistandably 
stressful situation. Know
ing how to apply for bene
fits BEFORE tne need 
arises, makes it easier at 
the time a claim  is filed . 
Here are some guidelines.

Upon the death of the 
insured, a relative or the 
deceased's legal represen
tative should collect all 
policies for safekeeping.

Notification of the in
sured's death should be 
made in writing to the 
insurance agent or directly 
to the company if you don't 
have your own agent. In

I addition, the agent should 
be requested to provide a 
proof-of-loss form . This 
must be filled out and

returned along with the 
policy number and a copy 
of the death certificate.

The death certificate 
may be obtained from the 
city office  where it is 
filed by the doctor or cor
oner. It is a good idea 
to obtain some extra copies 
of the certificate at the 
same time in die event 
they may be needed for 
other legal matters.

This information has 
been brought to you as a 
public service by John R.l 
Collard, Jr. your one i 
stop answer to complete j 
business and personal in
surance protection. Lifei. 
home, auto, group in
surance and. profit-jhaxing 
plans. See John R. 
Collard, Jr., 405 Davis 
g t . .  Telephone 659-2501.

ig

ook.

refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to 
guests by Debbie Thomas 
and Sheryl Evans.

Miss Boatwright was as
sisted with her gifts by 
Debbie Connelly. Gifts 
were registered Dy Patty 
Blanton.

Miss Bo.'twright was pres
ented a sonia rose corsage, 
tied with a sonia ribbon 
and accented byminature 
wedding rings.

Hostesses wereMesdames: 
Lewis Lemons, Dee Allen, 
Charley Thest, Harold 
Howerter, Walter Spoone- 
more, Herman Blonton, 
Kenneth Coons, Doug 
Connelly, Carl Reed, Gar
land Head, Doyce Jackson, 
Major Lackey, Herman 
Boone, Sonny Patterson, 
Ray Gibson, Roscoe Nelson 
and Ray M oore.

Special guests present 
were Mrs. Bill Boatwright, 
mother o f the bride, Mrs. 
F. W . Thomas, mother 
of the groom and Mrs.
Bill Wallis, grandmother 
of the groom .

Out of town guests were 
M rs. Kermit Boone of 
Gruver and Mrs. Ronnie 
Smith of Canyon.

w

THE STAR OF THEIR UNIVERSE

66We don’t want to get 
bigger, we want to get 

better!”

and we want to help  

>r everyone...."

Boxwell 
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

O. J. ROOK
PHONE 2 7 4 -4 9 6 8  

PAINTING-INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ACOUSTICAL
CEILINGS

CARS AND TRUCKS

YOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER: Spearman Bi- 
Products. Seven days a 
week dead stock removal. 
Please call as soon as 
possible 659-3544 

8-rtn

26 S . Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

M on. -  Fri.
8 A .M  . to 12 noon 

30i-rtn

GENERAL F I X -I T  SHOP 
M in o r  r e p a i r ,  w i l l  
f i x  f a u c e t s ,  h o t  
w a t e r  h e a t e r ,  r o t o  
r o o t e r ,  f l o o r  f u r 
n a c e s ,  w a l l  h e a t e r s  

LAWTON GUTHRIE 
6 5 9 -2 4 8 7

Custom fertilizing and 
an^type of farming.

659-3493

l l

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
8 :00P .M . at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 22 S. 
Endicott. Call 3394 or 
2762 for information.

4 S-rtn

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE 
o f Spearman, 912 S. 
Bernice. 659-2797 

30-rtn

GRADER, Dozier, and 
Drag line work. Call Lee 
Roy M itchell, Gruver, 
733-2384.

28-rtn

Custom Farming. Reason
able rates. Call Jack 
McWhirter, Phone 659- 
2249 or 659-3308. 

lai-.tn '
Hotseshoeing. Bailey 
Patterson 659-2144.

28 -8tc

CABINETS
FURNITURE RESTORATION 
RENOVATION - TRIM 
TRAILER SPECIALIST 

6 5 9 - 2 3 8 8  
C H A R L E Y  JINES

NEED MARY KAY COS 
MET1CS. C all 2751 
after 5 p .m .

306-rtn
ponable Disc Roll! 
Henry Ballard -ph 
Dumas, Texas. 

30S-8tc

GENERAL PLUMBING 
Phone 733-2912 

Gruver

Steve Phillips 
"Licensed"

10 yts. Experience

Ernie’s Plumbing 
659-3781-Spearman 
733-2938-G ruver 

19s-rtn

For Sand Free Domestic 
Wells call W. V . Block, 
935-4088, Dumas 

24 -rtn

CUSTOM FRAMING, any 
size. Over 100 samples, 
moulding, also mats cut. 

C&B STUDIO 
205 Main 

Spearman 
23 -rtn

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR. All makes & 
M odels. 408 E. Kenneth 
659-2415. Electrolux 
& N ecchi.

21-rtn

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
call

DAVID McINTYRE 
659-3782 

118$ N . James 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

19-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE: three 
bedroom, 1 3 /4  bath, large 
living room, 2 car garage. 
Fenced Yard. Call 659-3629 

28-rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, garage. 659-3304

30 - rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home 
near high school, attached 
garage, fenced yard, car
pets. Shown by appointment 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516, nights 659-2601.

31- rtn

FOR SALE: Large lot at 
12th & Archer Streets- 
choice residential location.

Sander*. Realtor, 
659-2516; nights 659-2601 

26 -rtn

FOR SALE Brick office 
building, central heat & 
air, large lot, plenty of 
parking, ideal for doctor's 
clin ic , located just west 
o f hospital at 7th & Roland. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 659-2516, nights 
659-2601.

29-rtn

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home, den, carpets 
and drapes, double garage. 
One rental and mobile 
home ircluded in deal. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.

26s-rtn

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom 
brick house. Central heat 
and air. 2 baths, fenced 
yard with trees. Built ins. 
1110 S . Barkley, 659-3775 

28-rtn

FOR SALE- The Huttle Drive 
Inn. Barbara Rhea 733-
2723 or 733-2735.

31s-rtn

"Grapefruit Pill" with 
Dladax plan more conven
ient than grapefruits -  Eat 
satisfying meals and lose 
weight. Spearman Drug.

31s-5tp
FOR SALE: Ladies Tony 

Lama gold-toned boots, 
size 8 1 /2 -  bought on sale 
too small, can't return. 
Nice looking -  $20.00.
Call after 5:00 P .M ., 659- 
3038.
Lose weight with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydiex 
Water Pills at Spearman 
Rexall Drug

28 -  6tp

FOR SALE Back hoe, new 
re-built transmission and 
rear end. In good shape.

Jim Eller, 659-3169 or 
3533.

31-rtn

FOR SALE Australian Shep
herd puppies out o f work
ing parents. 3374, 1009 
S . Haney.

31-rtn
FOR SALE: 2 1974 Yamaha 
Enduro's. l-175cc, l-250cc 
Call 659-3501 

29-rtn.

For Rent
LBL Trailer Spaces & 
Trailers for rent. $40 
Monthly. 50* x 150' lots 
Call Manager, 659-2617. 

22-rtn T only

FOR RINT: Unfurnished 3 
bedroom house. Deposit. 
Call 2082.

30s-rtn.

REAL ESTATE
302 Bernice House and 
trailer House.

708 Townsend 3 bedroom, 
2 baths.

Lots in Crawford addition, 
250 front feet by 180.

Call Ruby Lair-659-2188, 
Salesperson-Mayfield Real 
Estate, Perryton. 435-6528 

28s-rtn.

FOR SALE: 72' x 14’ Lancer 
M obile Home, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, central heat and 
2 window refrigerated Air 
conditioners. Call 659-2714 

31-rtn
FOR SALE Trailer house,
14 x 64 two bedroom, 
bath & a half, real nice 
&. furnished. Call 733-2288. 

30-4tp

WANTED

Will pay cash for used 
house trailer, 10 ft. wide 
or 12 ft. wide. Call Amar
illo , 383-5683.

31S-4tc

FOR SALE 
UsedT. V.'s  

Call 659-2663 
or 659-3363 
Color or B & W

WANTED: Salesman for 
Valley irrigation systems, 
expanding territory. Ex
cellent opportunity for 
ambitious person. Exper
ience in selling required. 
If no experience, do not 
reply. Call 806-653-3521. 
Ask for Don Boone.

31-8tc

FOR SALE: 1967 Dodge Cor
net extra clean . Call Bobby 
Fanning 8:00 to 7:00, 659-
2588; 7:00 ------ 659-3538.

28-rtn
FOR SALE: 1966 Belve

dere Plymouth, runs good, 
inspection sticker and l i 
cense tags, radio, air con 
ditioner, 2 spare tires.
Call after 5:00 P .M ., 659- 
3038. Price $200.00.

FOR SALE 1971 Buick Sky
lark 2 door hardtop, 350- 
V8 engine, radial tlres- 
$1600. H . K . M iller, 1115 
Townsend, Phone 659-3635 

30s-rtn

-5229

FOR SA LE: Nice 3 bed- 
brick home, Fenced y. . 
tool house, patio, 2 baths, 
electric kitchen. Shown by 
appointment only, Emmett 
R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516, nights 659-2601.

27 -rtn
FOR SALE: three bedroom 
brick home, large living 
room, den with fireplace, 
extra large fenced yard. 
Call 3374 for appointment.

28-rtn

WANTED
I n s u r a n c e  c l e r k  
f o r  d o c t o r ' s  o f 
f i c e .  E x p e r ie n c e  
d e s i r e d ,  5 d a y  
w e e k , resu m e r e 
q u i r e d .  C a l l  
6 5 9 - 2 5 3 2 ,  721 
E v a n s , S p ea rm a n , 
T e x a s .

3 1 - 3 t c

Card of Thanks
1 want to thank our friends 

for the flowers, cards and 
visits during m y stay in 
Hansford Hospital.

A special thanks to Dr. 
Kleeberger and the nursing 
staff.

1 . F. Ryan. >

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE. THE 

STATE OF TEXAS COUN
TY OF HANSFORD. By 
virtue of an Order of Sale 
issued out of the 84th Judi
cia l District Court of Hans
ford County on the 7 day 
of June, 1976, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of 
SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, as 
Plaintiffs, and THE STATE 
OF TEXAS AND HANSFORD 
COUNTY AND THE CITY 
OF SPEARMAN, as Inter
vening Plaintiffs therein, 
vs. MRS. ETHEL BYERS,
ET AL, Cause N o. 199, 
and to m e, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on 
the First Tuesday o f July, 
1976, It being the 6th aay 
of July before the Court
house doois of said Hans
ford County in die City of 
Spearman, Hansford Coun-

•

YOU'VE GOT A • 
DISPOSABLE : 
LAWN MOWER..

GET A JACOBSEN? j
™ l A i n ! ! a k e ? o r ,^ ^ f
LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED ... at 

PORTER BAKER 
7th* Ash

Parts D ealer.. .
■••••••••••••a

ty, Texas the following 
described properties, tor 
wit: Tract Iu: Being all
those certain Lot 1, Block 
29, First Addition to the 
town of Spearman, as shown 
in die deed at map records 
o f Hansford County, Texas 
and being that same cer
tain Lot I conveyed to W. 
Wallace Payne by deed re
cords in V ol. 79, Pg. 385 
Deed Records of Hansford 
County, Texas and incor
porated herein by reference 
and reference to which is 
hereby made for all pur
poses.

Tract IV: Being all that 
certain Lot 3, Block 25, 
First Addition to  the town 
of Spearman as shown in 
die deed ot map reconfe of 
Hansford County, Texas 
and being die same certain 
Lot 3, conveyed to W. H. 
Black by deed o f record in 
V ol. 47, Pg. 548, Deed 
Records Hansford County, 
Texas incorporated herein 
by reference and reference 
to which is hereby made for 
all purposes.

Levied on this 11 day of 
June, 1976, as the property 
o f MRS. ETHEL BYERS, for
merly Ethel Jones Black; W . 
WALLACE PAYNE Individu
ally and as owner o f W. 
'W allace Payne Investments; 
THOMAS N . ANDERLITCH,

bee eased; the unknown 
executors, administrators, 
heirs and legal representa
tives, together with the 
unknown successors, heirs, 
and assigns or legal repre
sentatives of such execu
tors, administrators, heirs 
and legal representatives 
of the ESTATE OF CARL 
PNES, DECEASED: the 
unknown executors, ad
ministrators, heirs and as
signs ot legal represen
tatives of such executors, 
administrators, heirs and 
legal representatives of 
the ESTATE OF NANCY 
ARCHER, DECEASH); the 
unknown executors, admin
istrators, heirs and legal 
representatives, togemer 
with the unknown successors, 
heirs and assigns or legal 
representatives of the ES -  
TATE OF J. D. 1*STER, 
DECEASED; the unknown 
executors, administrators 
heirs and legal representa
tives, together with the 
unknown successors, heirs 
and assigns or legal repre
sentatives of such execu
tors, adminstrators, heirs 
and legal representatives 
of the ESTATE OF ERWIN R. 
I ESTER, DECEASED; die 
unknown executors, admin
istrators, heirs and legal 
representatives, togemer 
with the unknown succes
sors heirs and assigns or le 
gal representatives of such 
executors, administrators, 
heirs and legal representa
tives of the ESTATE OF 
FTHELHESTER, DECEASED; 
by virtue of that one cer
tain deed of trust recorded 
in Vol. 35, Pg. 193, Deed 
of Trust Records, Hansford 
County, Texas; the unknown 
owner or unknown owners 
and any and all other per
sons unknown, including 
advene claimants, owning, 
having, or claiming any 
legal or equitable Interest 
in or lien upon the real pro-

n  hereinafter described;
eirs and legal repre

sentatives and tne unknown 
heirs and legal representa
tives of each o f tne above 
named and mentioned per
sons who may be deceased; 
and the corporate officer, 
trustees, receivers and 
stocldiolders of any of the 
above named and mention
ed parties which may be 
corporations, foreign or 
domestic, defunct or other
wise, together with the 
successors, heirs and assigns 
of such corporate officers, 
trustees, receivers or stock
holders to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $1,037. 
68, with interest from the 
13A day of April, 1976 at 
9 percent per annum and 
all cost of suit, in favor of 
Spearman Independent 
School District.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
this 11 day of June, 1976. 

R .L . McFarlin 
Sheriff, Hansford County, 

Texas
#306 -3tc

individually and at trustee, 
by virtue of those two cer
tain deeds recorded in V ol. 
80, Pg. 521, and V ol. 79, 
Pg. 383, Deed Records of 
Hansford County, Texas; 
FIRST OF TEXAS CORPORA
TION, formerly a Texas cor
poration which was volun
tarily dissolved on January 
4 , 1965, upon whom service 
may be had by serving W. 
Wallace Payne its register
ed agent; THCAS SECUR1- 
T1B CORPORATION, a Tex
as corporation, upon whom

lng Thomas Anderllti 
registered agent thereof;

Trading Stamps 
Changed

Saturday, June 26th, is 
the deadline which hat 
been set to redeem your 
Buccaneer trading stamps 
at the Spearman Buccaneer 
Gift Center. Following this 
date. Blue Star Western 
Stamps will be offered in 
place o f the Buccaneer 
Sumps at most o f  the stores 
now offering the fticcaneer 
Sumps.

Buccaneer Sumps can be 
redeemed after the 26th 
deadline in the Amarillo 
Buccaneer Sum p Center 
and can always be redeem
ed by mall.

H O IT je A n d  

JleM^age
RECREATE THE PAST

By Ben Helmt 
MaLeck Woodcraft 

It can be both easy and 
econ om ica l to transform a 
bedroom or guest room into 
an slegant Early American 
room, if you use your head— 
and your hands.

service may be had by serv- 
:cn. as

registered agen 
JERRY BLACK; MONTY 
BLACK; ARDELL BLACK; 
NEDRA BLACK; CITY OF 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS, a poli
tical subdivision for the 
State of Texas, by virtue of 
that one certain paving lien 
recorded in V ol. 60, Pg.
188, of the lien records of 
Hansford County, Texas up
on whom service may be had 
by serving the Mayor there
of ; the unknown executots, 
administrators, heirs and 
legal representatives, to
gether with the unknown 
successors, heirs and as
signs or legal representa
tives o f the ETATE OF W. 
H .BLACK, DECEASED:
E. R. READ, if living or in 
die event he is deceased 
then the heirs and legal 
representatives and the un
known heirs and legal re
presentatives o f  E. R . READ,

Th* HansfordiLPIainsman
213 Main

Spearman, Texas 79081
Box 458 659-3434

Published Weekl y at 213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher...........................W illiam M . M iller
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Any erroneous reflection upon the chancter o f  any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be 
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to the attention o f the management.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

PEGGY’S POINTERS
A green garden mix of 

spring vegetables is in die 
market now and while 
waiting for your home gar
den to mature, here are 
some general rules to re
member in buying fresh 
produce.

Look for vegetables that 
are well' formed, of brl($it 
and clear color, and firm 
to the touch. Cabbage 
should be fairly heavy and 
firm with only a few loose 
wrapper leaves. There leaves 
should not be wilted or 
show any other indication 
of decay.

Choose brightly colored 
and firm carrots, (at their 
best right now for carrot 

• sticks) and avoid carrots 
with large, sunburned 
(green) areas at the top.

Cucumbers should have 
good, green color and 
should be firm over the 
entire length. Avoid over-

Seen cucumbers which are 
rge in diameter with a 
dull color.

G reen peppers should be 
firm witn tnlck walls and a 
glossy deep-green dtade. 
Soft watery spots on the 
sides m y indicate exten

sive decay.
In selecting 

back some 1
com , peel 
the husk and

look for bright, plump, 
milky kemals. Husks should 
be light green in color with 
silk ends free o f decay and 
stem end neither discolored 
nor d ry .

Com will retain fairly 
good quality for a number 
of days if it has been kept 
cold and moist since har
vesting. At their best oual- 
ity, however, fresh produce 
can be kept only for a lim 
ited tim e. When you let 
fresh produce wilt, you lose 
much of the essential nut
rients.

Remember, you get more 
of the vitamins and m in
erals and true flavor of 
fresh vegetables when you 
serve diem raw, or cook 
diem only long enough to 
make the vegetable tender. 
Also, your calorie coin t is 
lower.

With these facts in mind, 
buy only in the amount you 
can use immediately and 
enjoy the summer-fresh 
taste of the vegetable group 
that offers you vitamins, 
minerals, great taste, and 
good health.

YOUR

ANTIQUE TRUNKS
RE FINISHED 61 

DECORATED 
CALL OR SEE

D0R0THYMAE
806-659-3027

14 S . HANEY 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

C O L O N I A L  L O O K I N G  
G LA S S  -  Elaborately carved 
frames set o ff rare and 
cherished mirrors of early 
America._____________________

You can create, for exam
ple, your own four-poster bed 
from four posts and a piece 
o f p ly w o o d  fo r  the head- 
board. The legs from an old 
chest can be used for finials. 
Browse around your local an
tique store or junk shop and 
select some wide planks for 
frsmes. Refinish each plank 
with pine stain and a good 
wax.

To help complete the his
toric look, you can get several 
rep rod u ction s  o f  Colonial 
accessories in warm antique 
pine to match the bed. Some 
of the most beautiful o f all 
Colonial designs were often 
found on  m irror  frames.

Long 
Distance 
Calls On 
Increase

A new record for the num
ber of long distance calls 
handled byGuymon tele
phone operators was set In 
1975 when 1,515,105 calls 
wete placed with the long 
distance operators here.

G . T .  Hamilton, Division 
Manager for General T ele
phone, said this com pairs 
to 1,331, 765 calls placed In
1974. Direct dialed long 
distance calls increased 
from 4,213,536 In 1974 to 
5,110,632 In 1975. For die 
first five (5) months of 1976 
Hamilton said the number 
of long distance messages 
have increased 238,579 or 
9.1% on the tim e period of
1975.

Hamilton said the increase 
In long distance calls show 
that customers are using 
their telephones more and 
finding them more valuable 
with tne Increase In fuel 
and postage cost. It also is 
an indication o f  die growth 
and activity in the area.

T o keep pace with the 
continued growdi and the in
crease in long distance usage, 
Hamilton said that install
ation crews are now Installing 
equipment for 96 additional 
circuits to Amarillo and for 
switching to various areas o f 
the country. Two new add- 
ltional test positions are also 
being added for testing long 
distance circuits.

The Division Manager said 
that beinning in August of 
this year additions will be 
made to the direct dial eouip- 
ment to Increase Its access- 
ability by 30 percent.

The Guymon Toll Center 
handles long distance calls 
for Guymon, Goodwell, T ex- 
homa, Keyes, Boise City, 
Beaver, Perryton, Spearman, 
Booker, Follett, Darrouzett, 
and Higgins telephone ex
changes of General Telephone 
Company, plus Hooker and 
Forgan exchanges of South
western Bell and the Adams, 
Balko, Bryan Comer, Eva, 
Felt-Wheeler, Flores, Griggs, 
Hardesty, Kenton, Logan, 
Turpin, Tyrone exchanges of 
die Panhandle Telephone 
C o-op .

Firew o rks Fund  
Donations
The following people 

have made donatlcns to 
the Chambet of Commerce 
for die 4dt o f July Fire
works fund: Don sth e ll, 
E-Z Products, Old Hans
ford H . D . Club. R. L. 
McFarlin, MassadS De- 

artment Store, JoAnn

A looking glass many Amtr- T  j  . . .  T n  r i a - . | f v
jeans take a thine to today 1 0 0  L a , e  1 0

par
Farr, N . F. Rennet, A -l 
Automotive, Chambers,
J. C . Jackson, Rho Rho, 
Town & Country Demon
stration Club, X i Zeta, 
Junior Lusby ‘Cats', Gor
don's Drug, Berry Cleaneii, 
Cales Men’ s and Boy's 
Wear, J. L . Brock Agency, 
P . A . Lyon Jr., Hansford 
Abstract Company, Spear
man Reporter, The Gift 
Box, Ethel P . Coo lot on, 
Hutchison and Peatson, 
Yancey Machine and 
Welding, Speatman Super 
Service, Speaitex Grain 
C o . ,  Brown, Graham &
C o. H . & H . Water Well 
Service, In c ., First State 
Bank, B & B Farm Indus
tries, Excel Chevrolet-Olds, 
and York Electric.

Social
Security

Rep
Schedule
A field representative of 

die Social security Admin
istration will be at die 
Spearman Courthouse on 
July 8, 22, August 12, 26, 
and September 9, and 23. 
The 2nd Thunday of die 
month visit .vill be from 
10 to 11:30 a .m . and die 
4th visit will be from 9:30 
to 11:30 a .m .

He will help you on any 
matter relating to social 
security, supplemental 
security Income ot m edi
cate.

You may also obtain ser
vice by going to the Social 
Security O ffice at 1641 N. 
Hobart Street, Pampa or 
by telephoning 669-3381 
(area code 806) between 
the hours o f 9 a .m . and 
4:45 p .m .,  Monday thru 
Friday (except Natfmal 
holidays.)

A representative is avail
able to explain the prov
isions of the Social secur-

comes in a d e lica te ly  bal
anced frame from MaLeck’■ 
Country Collection o f  hand
crafted C o lon ia l reproduc
tions. For a free booklet on 
other fu rn itu re  and d ec
orative accessories , w rite 
M iLeck W o o d cra ft, Dept. 
H-3, Wingate, N.C. 28174.

Bee's wings vibrate 190 
times a second.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house 
in Gruver. 801 Richardson,
1 bath, center lot. Marvin 
Wilson, 806-384-2333 or 
806-249-4870.

31s-4tc

Alligators cannot swallow 
unless completely sub
merged.

toy Act and answer quet- 
M  ■

!t qu
1 at meeting o f farm 

groups, unions, and other 
Interested otganlzatlons. 
There are no charges for 
any of these services of 
the Social Securlty Acknln 
isttation.

When you reach the end 
o f  your rope, tie e knot 
ana hang on.

Anonymous

Iff

Board To
Consider
Grants

The Criminal Justice 
Advisory Board o f the 
O ffice of die Governor- 
Criminal Justice Division 
will meet in Austin during 
August to consider three

Sant applications from 
e Texas Panhandle area. 
First, a request for $20,000 

will provide Various law 
enforcement agencies an 
opportunity to upgrade the 
quality o f enforcement in 
die areas of crime pre
vention, detection, appre
hension and the solution 
of criminal cates. The 
PRPC Criminal Justice 
Division will purchase die 
eoulpment through the 
competitive bid process . 
and distribute tame to die 
recipient agencies..The 
eoufpment requested re
presents such diverse areas 
at photography, finger
printing, special alarm 
equipment, seniors and 
transmitten. Five couities 
and seven cities are par
ticipating in the project.

The second project, con
cerning the 84th Judicial 
District (with courtrooms 
in Hansford, Hutchinson 
and Ochiltree Countla) 
will provide sound equip
ment in order to upgrade 
audio levels wldiln each 
of die three courtrooms.
The Increased audio levels 
will allow all to have in
creased concentration and 
a reduced level of dis
traction.

The Potter County Sher
i f fs  O ffice has requested 
$7,618 to purchase pon 
able electronic trailing 
equipment to be used ui 
those instances where sur
veillance is required in 
cases of extortion, black
m ail and kidnapping. The 
electronic equipment 
should expedite the appre
hension of felons and en
hance the quality of en
forcement._______

M /S Venters 
Unit Receives 

Award
HAHN, G erm an y- 

Master Sergeant Neal Ven
ters, is a member at the 
Hahn AB, Germany, unit 
that has been selected the 
top base supply organization 
in the U . S .  Air Force.

Sergeant Venters serves 
with the 50th Supply Squad
ron which earned the pres
tigious Daedalian Trophy 
for outstanding supply 
support o f d ie 50th Tacti
cal Ftohter Wing.

The Daedalian award was 
created in 1962 by the 
Order of Daedallans, an 
organization founded by 
World War 1 pilots, to  nelp 
promote maximum supply 
effectiveness and efficien cy.

The Hahn squadron repres
ented die United States 
Alt Forces in Europe com 
mand in Air Force world
wide competition.

The sergeant is a 1958 
raduate o f Neon (K y .)

School. His w ife. Sue, 
is the daughter o f M is. 
Gertrude Archer at 223 S . 
Townsend, Spearman, T e x .

Erross should be naeoni 
for growth not ex c teas fbt 
discouragement.

Anonymous
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C o n g ratu latio n s
m M m m m To The C a rd in a ls

1976 Minor League Champions

Members o f the Cardinal* minor league team arc: ( L . to R. lit row) Monte Morris, Cole Ivy, lame* Davis,
. Sei ~ ~  '  .......................  “  ...............  “Nick Wlrsdorfer, and Terry Phillips. Second Row; Tommy Thomas, MackMcLaln, Darwin Watkins, Damon 

Goodheart and Danny C lose. Third row: Randy Luca^Manager and Jim Davis, coach

V '

E M i m

asmm HI-PLAINS AUTO 
SUPPLY, INC.

%
Automotive Parts 

118 N. Main 

Phone: 659-2506

*• - , w, v -

Jr. Lusby Cats
•MT11 
• U N I

York Electric
Spearman. Texas

66 9*3625

WE DO ALL TY P ES OP 
ELECTRICA L WIRING

WE WANT TOUR BUSINESS

C A T E S  M E N  A N D  
B O Y ’S  W E A R

221 Main 

659-3426

Gruver 
State Bank

Dairi| 
Q u e e n

[BAKER CTAfLOR

Spearman, Texas

Tucker Water 
Well Service

Speartex Grain Co.
Spearman, Texas

HI PLAINS CONOCO

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
PHONE 659-3555

ELLSWORTH 
O IL (o«n 

C O M P A N Y

Boxwell Bros,
Spsstmu, T s a i

Four Sevens
Tractor Inc.

MASSEY-PERQUSC N SALES AND SKRVICK 
TRACTORS -  COMBINES 

COMPLETE LINK OP EQUIPMENT 
PHONE 856-2546 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Hansford Implement
Spearman, Texas

Daco Lease & 
Well Service

Spearman, Texas

Interstate Savings
and Lamm A naoeialioa

P . O . Bo* 14* 
SPEAK MAN, TE X A S  79*61

Phon# 669-2344
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New Specialty Shop (
L A

JL 2J 4
fgrir

bilia arc 
faaclnat: 
shades; 
jars and 
lery, c l 
lglass p< 
rings; F 
kitchen 
kitchen 
terally) 
lng brui 
chen gs 
and cot 
ter iten 
find gil 
for you 
you lot 

Geni* 
posh sh 
Regina 
Cluck- 
charm i

LITTLE W O O DEN SPOON  
415 M A IN

GRUVER, TEXAS 79040
Adding not only a few new 

faces to downtown Gruver 
but a bit o f  spice to the 1 
live* o f area culinary artists, 
chef*, and just plain Pan
handle cook* is the exciting 
kitchen boutique which is 
located at 415 Main in down
town Gruver.

"Little Wooden Spoon", an 
exciting kitchenery niche, 
will have a grand opening 
this Friday, June 18, with 
demonstrations being offered 
during the store hours o f 
10:00 A .M . to 5:00 P.M. 
on unusual items such as 
"Waffle Bakers", "Magic 
Mops" ( if  you are a chill 
connoisseur or better still if

your particular culinary 
specialty is ch ili, this item 
you just must have!), and 
taste -tempting "Cavander’ s 
All Purpose Greek Season
ing Dip*. Door prizes will 
also be another incentive to 
hie yourself down for the 
grand opening.

The interior o f  this bright 
enterprising addition to Gru
ver town is highlighted by 
dashes o f  tangerine against 
a provincial brown and 
white wallpaper background 
providing an interesting bi
centennial note to the many 
wares displayed.

Noted among the interest
ing and exciting mem ora-

person!
Avail 

o f  the 
day, Ji 
hours I 
5:00 P 
Spoon1 
which 
taste!

Break 6-20-76
For Dad's D a y

\

No matter what means 
you use to get his attention, 
be certain that "that spe
c ia l man in your life" knows 
that you appreciate him a l
ways but especially let him 
know on this Sunday, June 
20, 1976, for this has been 
designated as "Father's Day 
1976".

This Home Sapiens, the 
male parent o f  the species, 
is known by many pseudo 
names—Father, Sir, Dad, 
Daddy, Papa, Pop, and even 
"Old M an". The word " fa 
ther" cam e from the Old 
English "faeder" and "pater" 
in Latin. In German, he is 
called "yater": in French, 
he is referred to as "pere"; 
in Spanish "padre"; and in 
Japanese "ototsan*.

Strictly American, however, 
and particularly appropos for 
our bicentennial is the ob 
servance o f  a special day 
for fathers who com e in all 
ages, sizes, colors, dress, 
and places. The earliest 
mention we could find o f 
a special day for fathers is 
July 5, 1908 when a Father's 
Day Service was held in the 
Central Church o f Fairmont, 
West Virginia, upon the 
special request o f a Mrs. 
Charles C la ton.

Father's Day most influen
tial promoter was one Mrs. 
John Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 
Washington. Her idea o f a 
special day to honor fathers 
was taken up by the Spokane 
YMCA and Spokane is pro
bably the first city to honor 
Fathers with a special day. 
The date chosen by Mrs.
Dodd was June 5th, her fa -  
ther's birthday, but the did 
not allow the ministers of 
Spokane sufficient time to 
prepare sermons for this day, 
to actually the first Spokane 
Father's Day took place on 
the 19th o f June—the 3rd 
Sunday In June.

In 1916 President Wilson 
had a part in a Father's Day 
celebration when he pressed 
a button In his Washington 
O ffice which unfurled a Flag 
in Spokane in honot o f  Fa
ther's Day,

Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith was one o f the most

notable promoters to have 
Father's Day officia lly re
cognized and on February 18, 
1957 she proposed In part 
"As far as I can gather, It 
teems that the Congress has 
been guilty now for forty 
years o f  the worst possible 
oversight, to say the least, 
perpetuated against the gal
lant fathers, young and old, 
o f  our land. Either we honor 
both our parents, mother and 
father, or let us desist from 
honoring either one. But to 
single out just one o f our par
ents and om it the other is 
the most grievous insult 
imaginable".

In 1972 the day was f i 
nally established perman
ently as the third Sunday 
In June by President Richard 
Nixon who signed a Con
gressional resolution.

A Father o f  the Year has 
been selected by the Na
tional Father's Day Com -  
mittee which was formed 
in New York City in 1936. 
Some o f  those who have 
received the "Father of the 
Year" award are Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, General Douglas 
MacArthur, Presidents Ei
senhower and Truman.

To each o f us our own 
particular father will a l
ways be "the Father o f the 
Y ear"—every year. What
ever honors are accorded 
fathers—nothing could be 
more important than the 
love and respect o f their 
children—be sure that your 
father knows that he is "Fa
ther o f the Year" always 
to you—and to each o f  the 
Dads everywhere—Have a 
Happy!

v / / \ > *  v r i  A ) )

Most lifetime homers by ■ 
professional baseball player? 
N ot Babe R uth or  Hank 
Aaron, but Joah Gibaon holda 
the record. He hit 800 life
time homera playing for the 
Homeatead Greys!

Most poisonous of all 
snakes Is the King Cobra.
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New Specialty Shop Opens

UTTLE WOODEN SPOON 
415 MAIN

GRUVER, TEXAS 79040
Adding not only • few new 

facet to downtown Gtuver 
but a bit o f  ipice to the 1 
livei o f area culinary artists, 
chefs, and just plain Pan
handle cooks is the exciting 
kitchen boutique which is 
located at 415 Main in down
town Gruver.

"Little Wooden Spoon", an 
exciting kitchenery niche, 
will have a grand opening 
this Friday, June 18, with 
demonstrations being offered 
during the store hours o f 
10:00 A .M . to 5:00 P.M. 
on unusual items such as 
"Waffle Bakers", "Magic 
Mops" ( if  you are a chili 
connoisseur or better still if

your particular culinary 
specialty is ch ili, this item 
you just must have!), and 
taste-tempting "Cavander's 
All Purpose Greek Season
ing Dip", Door prizes will 
also be another incentive to 
hie yourself down for the 
grand opening.

The interior o f  this bright 
enterprising addition to Gru
ver town is highlighted by 
dashes o f  tangerine against 
a provincial brown and 
white wallpaper background 
providing an interesting bi
centennial note to the many 
wares displayed.

Noted among the interest
ing and exciting m emora

bilia are sets o f pottery in 
fascinating and beautiful 
shades; crockery; cookie 
jars and jars not cooky; cu t
lery, chopping blocks; plex
iglass personalized napkin 
rings; French jars 'n jars; 
kitchen linens; steak plates; 
kitchen whisks; bushels ( l i 
terally) o f  colorful scour
ing brushes; flatware; kit
chen gadetry; stainless steel, 
and coveted copper and pew
ter item s--a great place to 
find gifts for any occasion- -  
for yourself or someone else 
you love!

Genial proprieters for this 
posh shop are Loyd Messer, 
Regina Barkley, and Sheila 
C luck--the later two the 
charming and helpful sales
persons as well as owners.

Avail yourself o f the fun 
o f  the grand opening Fri
day, June 18th, with shop 
hours from 10:00 A .M . to 
5:00 P.M . --a t  the "Kitchen 
Spoon"--the place in Gruver 
which is bound to fit anyone's 
taste!!

Break 6-20-76  
For Dad's D ay

No matter what means 
you use to get hit attention, 
be certain that "that spe
c ia l man in your life" knows 
that you appreciate him a l
ways but especially let him 
know on this Sunday, June 
20, 1976, for this has been 
designated as "Father's Day 
1976".

This Home Sapient, the 
male parent o f the species, 
is known by many pseudo 
names—Father, Sir, Dad, 
Dadd>, Papa, Pop, and even 
"Old M an". The word " fa 
ther" cam e from the Old 
English "faeder" and "pater" 
in U tin. In German, he is 
called "vater"; in French, 
he is referred to as "pere” ; 
in Spanish "padre"; and in 
Japanese "ototsan".

Strictly American, however, 
and particularly appropos for 
our bicentennial is the ob 
servance o f  a special day 
for fathers who com e in all 
ages, sizes, colors, dress, 
and places. The earliest 
mention we could find o f  
a special day for fathers is 
July 5, 1908 when a Father's 
Day Service was held in the 
Central Church o f Fairmont, 
West Virginia, upon the 
special request o f a Mrs. 
Charles Claton.

Father's Day most influen
tial promoter was one Mrs. 
John Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 
Washington. Her idea o f  a 
special day to honor fathers 
was taken up by the Spokane 
YMCA and Spokane is pro
bably the first city to honor 
Fathers with a special day. 
The date chosen by Mrs.
Dodd was June 5th, her fa - 
ther'a birthday, but she did 
not allow the ministers of 
Spokane sufficient time to 
prepare sermons for this day, 
so actually the first Spokane 
Father's Day took place on 

■ the 19th o f  June—the 3rd 
Sunday in June.

In 1916 President Wilson 
had a part in a Father's Day 
celebration when he pressed 
a button in his Washington 
O ffice which unfurled a Flag 
in Spokane in honor o f  Fa
ther's Day.

Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith was one o f the most

notable promoters to have 
Father's Day officia lly  re
cognized and on February 18, 
1957 she proposed in part 
"As far as I can gather, it 
seems that the Congress has 
been guilty now for forty 
years o f  the worst possible 
oversight, to say the least, 
perpetuated against the gal
lant fathers, young and old, 
o f  our land. Either we honor 
both our parents, mother and 
father, or let us desist from 
honoring either one. But to 
single out just one o f  our par
ents and omit the other is 
the most grievous insult 
imaginable".

In 1972 the day was f i 
nally established perman
ently as the third Sunday 
in June by President Richard 
Nixon who signed a Con
gressional resolution.

A Father o f  the Year has 
been selected by the Na
tional Father's Day Com -  
mittee which was formed 
in New York City in 1936. 
Some o f  those who have 
received the "Father of the 
Year" award are Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, General Douglas 
MacArthur, Presidents El
senhower and Truman.

To each o f  us our own 
particular father will a l
ways be "the Father o f the 
Y ear"—every year. What
ever honors are accorded 
fathers—nothing could be 
more important than the 
love and respect o f  their 
children—be sure that your 
father knows that he is "Fa
ther o f  the Year" always 
to you—and to each o f the 
Dads everywhere—Have a 
Happy!

Most lifetime homers by a 
professional baseball player? 
N ot Babe Ruth or  Hank 
Aaron, but Josh Gibson holds 
the record. He hit 800 life
time homers playing for the 
Homestead Greys!

Most poisonous of all 
snakes is foe King Cobra.

Junior Olympic  
Track & Field 

M eet Set
This year the West Texas 

A .A .U . Junior Olympic 
Track and Field cnampton- 
ships will be held at Bull
dog Stadium. Botger, Texas, 
on July 10, 1976. Prelimin
aries for foe running events 
and the finals for foe field 
events will begin at 9:00a .m .

This meet Is sanctioned 
by foe West Texas A .A .U . 
Association and is sponsored 
by the Borger Chamber of 
Com m erce. The Chevrolet 
Motor Division is the Nat- 

jponso
Olympics Program. This 

* '  J ■ Aiaase of foe Amateur Ath-

ional Sponsor of the Junior 
Oly 
pha
letic Union of the United 
States is designed to encour
age age-level competition 
between both boys and girls 
up to 18 years of age. The 
Program includes a variety 
of sports and is conducted 
each year throughout 58 
District Associations of 
the A .A .U . and involves 
in excess of 100,000 A . A . 
U . volunteer workers. In 
foe year 1975, millions 
of youngsters competed 
in some phase of the A . 
A .U . Junior Olympics 
P rogram.

Four individuals in each

of foe selected events will 
qualify for Regional Com -

Setition. First place at 
le Borger Meet this year 
in foe Intermediate (14- 

15) Division and the Senior 
(16-17) Division wil qual
ify to compete in foe 
Region IX Championships 
to be held July 24. 1976 
at San Jacinto College 
in Pasadena, Texas. In 
addition, the next two 
best times or distances in 
these Divisions will be 
qualified. Winners at 
foe Region IX Meet will 
aualify to compete in the 
National Championships.

Eligibility is deter
mined by age of contes
tant as of January 1, 1976. 
Fach contestant must be 
currently registered with 
foe AAU and the regis
tration number must be 
shawn on the entry form . 
Fach entry must be signed 
by foe parent or guard
ian.

Entries must be postmark
ed no later than midnight 
July 3, 1976. M ail entries 
to P.O.Box 911, Borger, 
Texas 79007.

The cost o f registration i 
with the West Texas AAU

is $2.50 for each indivi
dual. Registration forms 
may be obtained from Mr. 
Dick Walker, P .O . Box 
2000, Lubbock, Texas 
79457 or Borger Chamber 
of Commerce, P .O . Box 
911, Borger, Texas 79007.

Fntry fees this year will 
be 50^ for each individual.

Mark Abbott 
Is Club Speaker

The Gladlola Flower Club 
met Thursday, June 17th in 
the home of M is. Claude 
Newell.

Mis. Gordon Cummings 
presided over foe meeting.

Mark Abbott, Methodist 
Youth Director, gave foe 
program on his tour in 
Spain. He plans to return 
this fall to Spain to study 
for 9 months.

Mrs. Gordon Cummings 
won first place for her 
daisy arrangement.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Newell 
to special guest, Mark 
Abbott ana to membeis, 
Mesdames: Clois Baker, 
Wallace Berner, Gordon 
Cummings, Irvin Davis, 
Kenneth EVans, Garland 
Head, Bill K . Jackson, 
Doyle Jackson, Ray Martin 
andM . D. McLaughlin.

Next meeting wifi be 
July 1st. The club will 
meet at 7 :30P .M . at the 
Swimming Pool Park for 
a picnic.

Sherwood Attends FCA Conference
Coach Greg Sherwood 

who coaches Football at |; 
Spearman High School in* 
Spearman attended a Fell
owship of Christian Athletes 
National Coaches Confer
ence June 13-19 at Air 
Force Academy, Colorado 
Springs, C olo.

This is one o f three 
coaches' Conferences this 
summer involving over 
1,200 coaches and their 
families from the junior 
high, senior high, college, 
and professional ranks. The 
Special coaches weeks are 
Included in foe Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes 27 
weeks of National Confer
ences, in which over 10,000 
participate.

During foe Coaches' Con
ference the coaches en
gage in clinic sessions, 
team competition. Huddle 
discussions on foe moti
vational and relational 
aspect o f athletics, and 
hear athletes and coaches 
share foe Christian per
spective.

Among foe pro, college, 
and prep coaches serving 
this summer as clinicians 
and staff membeis at FCA 
conferences are these co l
legiate coaches: football- 
-Frank Broyles, Tom Os
borne, Jim Carlen, Steve 
Sloan, Frosty Westering, 
and Jerry Claiborne; basket
ball—Jotw Lotz, Johnny 
Orr, Guy Strmg, and Oscar

Cadln; baseball--M oby 
Benedict, Jerry Klndall, 
and Bobby Richardson; and
track—Sam Bell and Heim 
Wilton.

The year-round Fellow
ship program for athletes 
ana coaches includes NCAA 
and NA1A coaches meetings 
rallies, weekend confer
ences, bowl breakfasts, pro 
chapel services and Bible 
studies, national banquets, 
and athletes and coaches 
m eetltu in over 1,860 h lg i 
school Huddles and college 
Fellowships.

Debra Setliff 
On Honor Roll

The following student 
from Spearman has made( 
foe Vice-President's Honir 
Roll o f Texas S u te  T ech
nical Institute, Rolling 
Plains Campus, Sweet
water, Texas; Debra S , 
Setliff, the daughter of 
M r. and M is. C . R. Set
liff; is enrolled in Tech
nical O ffice Training 
Program.

In order for a student to 
make foe Vice-President's 
Honor Roll, he mutt main
tain a 3 .5  grade point 
average. Tne Vice-Presi
dent of Texas State Tech
nical Institute Is Dr. Jack 
Tompkins with headquarters 
at foe James Connally 
Campus, W aco. _____

m

The payoff with a 
Valley. Corner System 

profits from idle acres
You can maka more money with a

That's because total cost per acre is equal to or less than ordi
nary center pivots and you are putting idle acres into production 
tor profit in a square quarter. 150 acres versus 131. In a long 
rectangle. 165 acres versus 131 On odd-shaped fields, it may be 
the only efficient way

Basically, the cost of your land, well or water system is prac
tically the same whether you re irrigating 150 acres or 131 With 
the Valley, you spread that big cost over more acres You profit 
from more acres, and you stop wasting valuable land

Solid-state controls direct the system, because solid-state reli
ability has been proven over many years. There are no moving 
parts and only micro-electrical currents. There is great preci
sion in water distribution and in uniform tracking. Guidance 
controls are modular, using plug-in components, greatly simpli
fying servicing, it needed

If you wenMo skip a corner, it's simple If a field is odd-shaped. 
the track can be laid for maximum coverage If you wish to 
sweep both ends of a long rectangle, you can cover up to 166 
acres The system is instantly reversible It has excellent rough- 
ground capability —  slopes up to 15%.

Lon#-term leases at lew net ceat-
You don't have to wait lo have the benefits of a Comer System. 
Bank-rate money is available to you for long-term leases, in
cluding pump, power unit, lead-in. insurance, installation and 
options1 equipment Make a minimal down payment and pay 
as you go in tomorrow s cheaper dollars. Other finance plana 
also in effect, including the Early Bird

,yjj|

•VBImont Industrie*. Inc Valley.

VALLEY ELECTRIC 
Look carefully at the

WE CAN GIVE PROMPT DELIVERY
ON ELECTRIC SYSTEMS.............
2 to 4 WEEKb ON OTHER SYbTEMb

Every service m an we send to work 
on  your system w ill be factory trainedi r r

There’ll also be a tremendous 
parts inventory to back him up.

Our service trucks are radio 
controlled for around-the-clock 

trouble shooting. No more waiting. 
Valmont is the largest manufacturer 

of center pivots in the world.

DELTA CORPORATION

It only makes sense that we’d have 
the best service organization too. 
Next time you have a problem— 
big or small—contact the 
Center Pivot Center.
We can help right now.

Rhone ( 806)  653-3S21 
Follott, Texas
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Ranching Heritage Center Opening Activities Planned
SUNDAY, JUNE 2 0 ,  1976

LUBBOCK — Four day* 
of home on the range—as 
It really was In the white 
man's early W est--will 
give Americans a true-to- 
life  picture of their past at 
the Ranching Heritage 
Center July 2 -6 .

Four day* of formal open
ing fun are planned to. 
that many can participate 
in home town events but 
still visit the Ranching 
Heritage Center o f the 
Museum o f Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. The 
Center will be turned Into 
a 25-acre historic festival 
site.

A ll am erica is invited 
and it's free, except for 
a tent show and chuckwagon 
m eals. For information 
call Area Code 806:742-2511.

A symbolic Texas Tech 
Bicentennial Longhorn 
Trail Drive will precede 
the center's formal open
ing.

Seventy Longhorns will 
be driven in San Antonio, 
Kerrvllle, San Angelo, 
Stamford and Midland be
fore arriving at the Ranch
ing Heritage Center about 
5 p .m .,  July 2 .

The celebration starts 
when trail Boss Charles 
Schreiner III of the YO 
Ranch at Mountain Home 
turns over the tally book 
to D. Bums, former Pitch- 
fork Ranch manager and 
honorary chairman of the 
Board of Overseers, Ranch 
Headquarters Association.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 
will deliver dedicatory 
remarks at brief ceremonies, 
July 2, for the center and 
its orientation site, the 
David M . DeVitt and 
Mallet Ranch Building.

Dale Robertson, star of 
TV and film , will be mas
ter o f ceremonies.

The the fun begins.
A chuckwagon dinner 

will be followed by a

country dance on the plaza 
of die Museum. Tommy 
Hancock's Super Natural
Family Band will play for 
die dance, ftee to die 
public.

On July 3 ,4 , and 5 the 
score of buildings at die 
Ranching Heritage Center 
will be open and "work
ing."

The center is an exhibit 
of authentic ranching 
structures brought to the 
site and meticulously 
restored to depict die 
history of one of America's 
oldest Industries, ranching.

The National Fndowmcnt 
for the Humanities has 
funded research and de
velopment of the interpre
tive program of the center.

Sights will Include life 
styles from campsites to 
ladies' sewing bees. The 
sounds will be predomin
antly music— from the 
couboy harmonica to a day 
of Bluegrass. The smell 
will be that of cooking, 
from campfire and log 
cabin survival cooking 
to ethnic specialties and 
hom e-on-m e-early-day- 
kitchen-range.

Outside the center's 
compound there will be 
continuous events, Includ
ing demonstrations of 
cutting horse training, a 
colorful horse show of 
breeds, roping, a pony 
express relay, with the 
show changing every 30 
minutes.

Outside also will be the 
opening of the recreated 
Harley Sadler Tent Show 
presenting three favorites 
which toured the west a 
half century ago: "The 
Return of John Slater, ”
"One Foot in Heaven" and 
"Texas Steer." The tent 
show is being produced by 
the University Theatre at 
Texas Tech with attention 
to every detail of its his

toric predecessor, even to 
the Bally candy for which 
the customer pays more 
for the hope of a prize 
than for the dozen sweets 
rattling around in an over- 
s lze  box.

Visitors will see skills 
in black powder weaponry, 
shingle splitting, feather
bed construction, caliche 
carving, rope chair lacing, 
churning, quilting, spin
ning, doll making, tatting, 
whittling and some 50 
others.

More than 400 volunteers 
have special training and 
will be demonstrating the 
skills for thousands of 
visitors.

One of the most unusual 
activities will be demon
strations in the handling 
of w ool-—from sheep 
shearing to weaving.

There’ ll be a buffalo and 
more than one Texis tall 
tale-teller at the Ranching 
Heritage Center.

Special events will be 
presented on different days.

On Saturday there arc to 
be anvil shoots, located at 
some distance from the 
center Itself because die 
cannon-like boom might 
startle animals. The anvil 
shoot was a favorite 4th of 
July event in grandpa's day. 
One anvil is securely an
chored in the groung, pow
der placed in a concave 
top surface, and a second 
anvil set on top of that. 
When die powder is ig
nited, the top anvil lifts 
off with ear-splitting sound.

At the same time, at 
die center's Balrfield 
Schoolhouse, visitors can 
see in progress education, 
a political rally or old- 
time gospel singing.

On sunaay there will be 
a sunrise worship service, 
with circuit riders and 
choir in costume and die 
congregation joining in

gospel singing.
In the orientation center 

will be special exhibits 
and a mercantile estab
lishment, CogdeU's Gen
eral Store, for the serious 
shopper or the souvenir 
hunter.

Exhibits will Include a 
unique display of everyday 
rural apparel, die "C alico 
Chronicle” and, in the 
Museum, "A Century of 
American Furniture’'  to 
give visitors a view of 
some of the best of his
toric pieces. Within the 
Ranchihg Heritage Center 
itself there will be more 
antique furniture, much 
of It a utility type dial 
settlers brouriit or made 
to start life in the West.

Special programs in the 
DeVitt building will be 
"Pecos B ill,"  "Am erica 
die Beautiful” and a 
weaving demonstration.

• • •

In Army tests, it was 
learned that Bob Feller 
(Cleveland Indiana) threw a

pitch which traveled at a 
speed o f  98.6 miles per hour 
as it crossed the plate. This 
makes him the fastest pitch
er in baseball.

• e •
Chosen to play in every 

All-Star game since 1966, 
Cincinnati’s Pete Rose (who 
boasts 1,329 runs in 2,022 
games!) can now be seen in 
advertisements for Aqua Vel- 
va Ice Blue After Shave.

REM EM BERING
By BILL D. BROOKS

*

VICTROLAS
Our Victrola had belonged 

to my grandparents and was 
handed down to them. We 
called it our record player 
but Victrolas actually were 
"talking machines" when 
they first came out. The 
maker proclaimed, with 
pride, that the Victrola was 
"The most versatile and so 
the most satisfying musical 
instrument in the world, . .  . 
made to entertain, to con
sole. andtr inspire.”

It was a source of daily 
entertainment for us kick 
and we we -e allowed to work 
it "all by r urselves" once we 
had been properly instructed 
as to the do's and don'ts. The 
rules were lif.ted in a manual 
that came with the Victrola 
entitled "How To Get The 
Most Out Of Your Victrola"
(Copyright 1918 by the Victor 
Talking Machine Company, 
Camden, N .J .). The 
following is quoted from it:

"In starting a record, 
release the brake and allow 
the turntable to make 
several revolutions to attain 
its full maximum speed. 
Then take the circumference 
of the soundbox between the 
thumb and two first fingers 
of the right hand and lower 
gently until the reproducing 
point comes, gently, into 
contact with the smooth, 
shiny rim at the c ir 
cumference of the record. 
That is the right way and the 
only right way to start a

record." Mom saw to it that 
we were thoroughly 
knowledgeable of this and ail 
other rules in the book before 
we were allowed to use the 
machine.

I remember I had to stand 
on a stool to be able to see in 
the top where the records 
went. When the lid was 
raised you could see the 
turntable and the playing 
arm in the top part. Three 
small metal cups held the 
needles, two of which held 
new ones. Some needles 
were for loud sound 
reproduction, some for soft 
srund. The other cup (this 
one had a lid with a small 
hole in it) was for worn out 
needles There were some 
knobs and things that we 
were supposed to leave alone 
that had to do with adjusting 
the speed and tone of the 
machine.

In the front was a place 
that had grill work and cloth 
over it where the sound came 
out. Underneath that were 
two doors with shelves inside 
where records were stored. 
The shelves were full of 
records, mo6t of which were 
classical and not too much 
fun to listen to but we had 
others that I especially liked 
“ Take That Night Train to 
Memphis" was my favorite 
but “ The Arkansas 
Traveler" and “ Blue Yodel 
No 2" got played a lot also

Playing the Victrola really 
took three of us. I turned the

wind-up crank, before each 
record was played. My sister 
placed the needle on the 
records because that task 
could be trusted only to 
someone with a “ most 
sensitive”  touch. My 
brother, since he understood 
machines, changed the 
needle after each record and 
saw to it that the machine 
was kept in good working

order.
We finally sold the 

machine to a junk dealer for 
practically nothing because 
we got tired of it and it took 
up too much room . 
Sometimes I sorta wish we 
still had it though, because 
music from it had a special 
sound, an earnest kind of 
sound you just don’ t hear 
anymore.

Let’s All Help....

Please pay

your Hospital Bill

as soon as 
possible....

Public Service Message

sponsored by this newspaper....

VICTROLA

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O FIT
General Revenue Sharlno provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. This report ol your government's plan Is published 
to encourage citizen participation in determining your government s decision on how the money will be spent Note: Any complaints of 
discrimination In the use of thee* funds may be emit to —— — t c
the Office of Revenue Sharing, Wash., D.C. 20226.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

(A) CATEGORIES |B) CAPITAL (C) OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

1 PUBLIC SAFETY t s
2 ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION $ s
3 PUBLIC

TRANSPORTATION $ t

4 HEALTH < $

S RECREATION
* 3 ,6 9 9 9 3 , 0 0 0

• LIBRARIES t $
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FOR AGED OR POOR I $
• FINANCIAL

ADMINISTRATION * 8 . 0 0 0 $
• MULTIPURPOSE ANO 

GENERAL GOVT 1

..........

. .r rri.rr...,.
10 EDUCATION $

, y

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT • ...........

12 HOUSING A COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT .

;

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 9

14 OTHER (Spocity)

9

IS TOTALS
f 1 1 ,6 9 9 ---------- f a .  o o o --------------

T H I  G OVERNM ENT 
OF liPEHPMAN TOWN

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 
SHARING PAYMENT OF 4 14 , 6 9 9

FOR THE SEVENTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD JULY 1. 14,0 THROUG 1
DECEMBER 31 1979. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES

y '  ACCOUNT NO

SPfcfrPMHtt TOWN 
C I T Y  IIh Nh GEP 
P.'i B 0> 3 7  
SPEPPM AN  T E X A S

0 9 3  0 0 ?

7 9 0 8  1

(O l Submit proposals for funding consideration by_ AUGUST 1 , 1 9 7 6

CITY MAHAfiSR
ri rg  documents, are ooptn for public scrutiny

A copy of this rtporl, and

St____ CITY HALL
lEl ASSURANCES (f l.I .f  to instruction El I assure th . Secretary of the Treasury 
f  at trie non-discrimination and other statutory requirsmsnts liarsd in Part E of 
tht instructions accompanying this reportjfJ l be complied with by this recipient 
government with redact ty^pe entijl^fhgrn/unds reported hereon

SALES

SERVICE

W HEAI 
HARVEST 
IS HERE!!

During Harvest, the Farmers & 
Custom Cutters wont prompt 
service on their machinery....

At Four Sevens Tractor, they will 
receive the fastest service possible....

So if your equipment breaks down 

during Harvest, why net give us

a call....

WHERE SERVICE....STILI MEANS SERVICE....
COMPL8T1 U N I O l  M UIFM INT

SPCARMAN, TEXAS

FOUR SEVERS TRACTOR
MAeSCY-FIRQUer N SALES AND SERVICE

TRACTORS -

SUNDAY, JUNE 2 0 ,  1 9 7 6

COMMISSIONERS 
COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
BE IT REMEMBERED that 

on this the 24th day of 
May, 1976, there was 
begun and holdcn a re
gular meeting o f the 
Commissioner's Court 
In and for Hansford County, 
Texas, with the following 
officers in attendance, 
to-witj
Honorable Johnnie C . Lee, 
Judge Presiding; Joe Day, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1; Joe T . Venneman, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2; B. W. Renner, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3; George C . Lowe, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4; and Marie H.
Gould, Clerk.
ORDER A PPROVING 
MINUTES:

After reading the minutes 
o f May 10, 1976 Regular 
Meeting o f theCom m ls- 
sionets* Court, motion by 
Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner 
Venneman that the minutes 
be approved as read. For 
said Motion: Com m is
sioners Day, Venneman, 
Rennet, and Lowe.
Against said Motion:
None. Carried,

ORDER TO PAY BILLS:
After checking bills pre
sented by Weldon Green, 
County Auditor, at this 
time for payment, motion 
by Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner Ren
ner that die bills presented 
for payment at this time be 
approved; First State Bank, 
Spearman, Texas from Num
ber 38,896 TO Number 
38, 999, both inclusive, 
Gruver State Bank, Gruver, 
Texas, from Number 7490 
TO Number 7524, both in
clusive, be approved for 
payment and the Clerk o f 
this Court ordered to issue 
Warrants in the amounts 
and the parties from the 
funds as indicated. For 
u id  Motion: Commission
ers Day, Venneman, Ren
ner and Lowe. Against 
Mid Motion: None. Car
ried.

ORDER A PPROVING IN
STALLATION OF BURIED 
CABLE BY GENERAL TE
LEPHONE COMPANY: A f
ter some discussion, motion 
by Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner 
Renner, to approve the in
stallation o f  Buried Cable 
line within the right-of- 
way o f  a County Road In 
Hansford County, by Gen
eral Telephone Company 
o f the Southwest, at follows; 
paralleling south side of 
toad way for approximately 
2580 feet within 5 feet o f 
R.O. W ., at a minimum 
depth o f  36 inches. The 
location and description o f 
the proposed line and as
sociated appurtenances be
ing mote fully shown by 
copies o f the drawings at
tached to the notice which 
was presented by General 
Telephone Company. For 
Mid Motion: Comm 1st lon
ers Day, Venneman, Ren
ner and Lowe. Against 
u id  Motion: None. Car
ried,

ORDER A PPROVING PUR
CHASE OF AIR PACKS FOR 
FIRE TRUCKS: Motion by 
Commissioner Venneman, 
second by Commissioner 
Day to approve the pur
chase o f two second-hand
ed alt packs for the Fire 
Tracks. For u id  Motion: 
Commissioners Day, Ven
neman, Rennet and Lowe. 
Against u id  Motion: None. 
Canted.

ORDER FORMING BOARD 
OF BQUA LIZA T O N : The 
Commissioners' Court con 
vened this date for the pur
pose o f  forming a Board of 
Equalization, and a m o
tion was made by Commis
sioner Renner, second by
Commissioner Day, that 
the Commissioners form
themselves Into a Board of 
Equalization fot Hansford 
County, Texas, and exa

mine the Tax Assessor's 
List o f  Books by subscribing 
to the following oath:
OATH OF BOARD OF 
BQUA LIZA T E N . THE 
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY 
OF HANSFORD: We, the 
undersigned. County Judge 
and County Commissioners 
o f Hansford County, Texas 
as the Board o f Equaliza
tion for uid.County, at 
this 1976 session, did call 
fot and receive the assess
ment lists and books o f  the 
County Tax Assessor and 
Collector for Inspection, 
correction and approval.

We made a sincere effort 
to acquaint ourselves as 
best we could with proper
ty values and assessing pro
perty for ad valorem uxes 
in Mid County. Through
out our efforts in equali
zing values and assessing 
property fot ad valorem 
uxes we endeavored to a 
avoid discriminations and 
to cause such uxation to 
be equal and uniform and 
to assess and place each 
and ever> piece of property 
in Mid County upon the 
u x  rolls. Where we found 
property on the rolls at a 
percentage lower than that 
in our judgment, wc raised 
the valuation to that value, 
and where we found it high
er than that percenuge, we 
lowered it accordingly.

It is our belief that all 
physical and tangible pro
perty in M id county has 
been placed on the rolls for 
1976 at the above percen
u g e  o f  its true market va
lue, except as to unavoid
able errors and honest mis
takes o f judgment. So 
Help Me. God. Johnnie 
Cl Lee, COUNTY JUDGE.
Joe Day, COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1, Joe Ven
neman, COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2, B. W. 
Renner. COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3, George 
C . Lowe, COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4. SUB
SCRIBED AND SWORN TO 
BEFORE ME, this 24th day 
o f  May, A . D. 1976. Marie 
H. Gould, Clerk, County 
Court in and fot Hansford 
County, Texas. OATH OF 
OFFICE: "L  Johnnie C .
Lee, a member o f the board 
o f  equalization o f  Hansford 
County, fot year A . D .,
1976, hereby solemnly 
swear that, in the perfor
mance o f  my duties as a 
member of such board for s 
u id  year, I will not vote to 
allow any taxable property 
to stand assessed on the u x  
tolls o f  u id  county for Mid 
year at any sum which I be
lieve to be less than its true 
market value, or, if it has 
no market value, then its 
real value; that I will faith
fully endeavor and as a mem-I 
her o f u id  board will move 
to have each item o f taxa
ble property which I believe 
to be assessed for u id  year 
at leu  than its true market 
value, or real value, raised 
on the u x  rolls to what 1 be
lieve to be iu  true cash mar
ket value, If it has a market 
balue, and if not, then to its 
teal value. I further solemn-| 
ly swear that I have read and 
undersund the provisions 
conulned in the Constitution 
and laws o f this Sute rela
tive to the valuation o f tax
able property, and that I 
will faithfully perform all 
the duties required o f  me 
under the Constitution and 
laws o f this Sute. So help 
me G od." Signed Johnnie 
C . Lee, County Judge.
Sworn to and subscribed be* 
fore me, this 24th day o f 
May, 1976. Virginia 
White, N outy Public in 
and fot Hansford County, 
Texas. Commissioner #1.
Joe Day, Commissioner #2, 
Joe T . Venneman, C om - 
m luioner #3, B. W. Ren
ner, Commissioner #4, 
George C . Lowe. SWORN 
TO AND SUBSCRIBED BE
FORE.ME, this 24th day of 
May, A . D. 1976. Virgin
ia White, Noury Public It) 
and for Hansford County, 
Texas. For Mid Motion: 
Commissioners Day, Ven

neman, Rf 
Against u  
Carried.

ORDER 1 
TITION P 
CIL BIGGI 
Commissi 
by Comm 
accept thi 
ed by Cec 
by quallfi 
and uxpa 
County di 
election < 
the legal 
County tc 
thet or nr 
the Hansl 
tal Distri 
be elect* 
tion: Cc 
Vennemi 
Lowe, f 
None. ( 

ORDER 
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E. REID 
HOSPlTi 
time it • 
attentioi 
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member 
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ting his 
by Com 
cond by 
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A gainst 
Carried 
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Ml H e lp ....

ylease pay

r Hospital Bill

as soon as 
possible....

Public Service Message

onsored by this newspaper....
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WHEAT 
HARVEST 
IS HERE!!

ring Harvest, the Farmers & 
astern Cutters want prompt 
irvice en their machinery....

>ur Sevens Iracter, they will 
re the fastest service possible....

I year equipment breaks down 

Ing Harvest, why net give us

all....

!RE SERVICE....STILL MEANS SERVICE....
c o m h .i t * u n i  o r couiraanrr

PMONI CS0-SS4S 
••CARMAN, TEXAS

UR SEVENS TRACTOR
MAMSY-FSROMC N SALIS ANO MRVICI

TNACTone -  coM om n

COMMISSIONERS 
COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
BE rr REMEMBERED that 

on this the 24th day o f 
May, 1976, there wat 
begun, and holdcn a re
gular meeting o f the 
Commissioner’* Court 
In and for Hansford County 
Texas, with the following 
officers in attendance, 
to-witj
Honorable Johnnie C. Lee, 
Judge Presiding; Joe Day, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1; Joe T . Venneman, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2; B. W. Renner, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3; George C . Lowe, 
Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4; and Marie H.
Gould, Clerk.
ORDER APPROVING 
MINUTES:

After reading the minutes 
o f  May 10, 1976 Regular 
Meeting o f the Commis
sioners' Court, motion by 
Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner 
Venneman that the minutes 
be approved as read. For 
said Motion: Commis
sioners Day, Venneman, 
Renner, and Lowe.
Against Mid Motion:
None. Carried.

ORDER TO PAY BILLS:
After checking bills pre
sented by Weldon Green, 
County Auditor, at this 
time for payment, motion 
by Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner Ren
ner that die bills presented 
for payment at this time be 
approved: First State Bank, 
Spearman, Texas from Num
ber 38,896 TO Number 
38, 999, both inclusive. 
Grover State Bank, Gruver, 
Texas, from Number 7490 
TO Number 7524, both in
clusive, be approved for 
payment and the Clerk o f  
this Court ordered to issue 
Warrants in the amounts 
and the parties from the 
funds as indicated. For 
u id  Motion: Commission
ers Day, Venneman, Ren
ner and Lowe. Against 
Mid Motion: None. Car
ried.

ORDER APPROVING IN- 
STALLATDN OF BURIED 
CABLE BY GENERAL TE
LEPHONE COMPANY: A f
ter some discussion, motion 
by Commissioner Day, se
cond by Commissioner 
Renner, to approve the in
stallation o f  Buried Cable 
line within the right-of- 
way o f  a County Road in 
Hansford County, by Gen
eral Telephone Company 
o f  the Southwest, as follows: 
paralleling south side of 
road way for approximately 
2580 feet within 5 feet o f 
R.O. W ., at a minimum 
depth o f  36 inches. The 
location and description of 
the proposed line and as
sociated appurtenances be
ing more fully shown by 
copies o f  the drawings at
tached to the notice which 
was presented by General 
Telephone Company. For 
Mid Motion: Commission
ers Day, Venneman, Ren
ner and Lowe. Against 
Mid Motion: None. Car
ried.

ORDER APPROVING PUR
CHASE OF AIR PACKS FOR 
FIRE TRUCKS: Motion by 
Commissioner Venneman, 
second by Commissioner 
Day to approve the pur
chase o f two second-hand
ed air packs for the Fire 
Trucks. For Mid Motion: 
Commissioners Day, Ven
neman, Renner and Lowe. 
Against Mid Motion: None. 
Carried.

ORDER FORMING BOARD 
OF BQUAUZATDN: The 
Commissioners' Court con 
vened this date for the pur
pose o f  forming a Board o f 
Equalization, and a m o
tion was made by Commis
sioner Renner, second by 
Comm 1m loner Day, that 
the Commissioners form
themselves into a Board of 
Equalization for Hansford 
County, Texas, and exa

mine the Tax Assessor's 
List o f  Books by subscribing 
to the following oath:
OATH OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION. THE 
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY 
OF HANSFORD: We, the 
undersigned, County Judge 
and County Commissioners 
o f  Hansford County, Texas 
as the Board o f Equaliza - 
tion for Mid,County, at 
this 1976 session, did call 
for and receive the assess
ment lists and books o f  the 
County Tax Assessor and 
Collector for inspection, 
correction and approval.

We made a sincere effort 
to acquaint ourselves as 
best we could with proper
ty values and assessing pro
perty for ad valorem taxes 
in Mid County. Through
out our efforts in equali
zing values and assessing 
property for ad valorem 
taxes we endeavored to a 
avoid discriminations and 
to cause such taxation to 
be equal and uniform and 
to assess and place each 
and ever) piece of property 
in Mid County upon the 
tax rolls. Where we found 
property on the rolls at a 
percentage lower than that 
in our judgment, we raised 
the valuation to that value, 
and where wc found it high
er than that percentage, we 
lowered it accordingly.

It is our belief that all 
physical and tangible pro
perty in Mid county has 
been placed on the rolls for 
1976 at the above percen
tage o f  its true market va
lue, except as to unavoid
able errors and honest m is
takes o f judgment. So 
Help Me. God. Johnnie 
Cl Lee, COUNTY JUDGE.
Joe Day, COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1. Joe Ven
neman, COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2, B. W. 
Renner, COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3, George 
C . Lowe. COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4. SUB
SCRIBED AND SWORN TO 
BEFORE ME, this 24th day 
o f  May, A . D. 1976. Marie 
H. Gould, Clerk, County 
Court in and for Hansford 
County, Texas. OATH OF 
OFFICE: "I. Johnnie C.
Lee, a member o f the board 
o f  equalization o f  Hansford 
County, for year A , D .,
1976, hereby solemnly 
swear that, in the perfor
mance o f  my duties as a 
member o f such board for s 
Mid year, I will not vote to 
allow any taxable property 
to stand assessed on the tax 
rolls o f  Mid county for said 
year at any sum which I be
lieve to be less than its true 
market value, or, if it has 
no market value, then its 
real value; that I will faith
fully endeavor and as a m em 
ber o f Mid board will move 
to have each item o f taxa
ble property which I believe 
to be assessed for Mid year 
at less than its true market 
value, or real value, raised 
on the u x  rolls to what I be
lieve to be its true cash mar
ket value, if it has a market 
balue, and if not, then to Its 
real value. 1 further solemn
ly swear that I have read and 
understand the provisions 
contained' in the Constitution 
and laws o f this State rela
tive to the valuation o f tax
able property, and that I 
will faithfully perform all 
the duties required o f me 
under the Constitution and 
laws o f this State. So help 
me G od." Signed Johnnie 
C . Lee, County Judge.
Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, this 24th day o f 
May, 1976. Virginia 
White, Notary Public in 
and for Hansford County, 
Texas. Com m issioner#!,
Joe Day, Commissioner #2, 
Joe T . Venneman, C om 
missioner #3, B. W. Ren
ner, CommUsioner #4, 
George C. Lowe. SWORN 
TO AND SUBSCRIBED BE
FORE. ME, this 24th day of 
May, A . D. 1976. Virgin
ia White, Notary Public lq 
and for Hansford County, 
Texas. For M id  Motion: 
Commissioners Day, Ven

neman, Renner and Lowe. 
Against Mid Motion: None. 
Carried.

ORDER TO ACCEPT PE
TITION PRESENTED BY CE
CIL BIGGERS: Motion by 
Commissioner Day, second 
by Commissioner Lowe to 
accept the Petition present
ed by C ecil Blggers signed 
by qualified legal voters 
and taxpayers o f Hansford 
County desiring to have an 
election called to enable 
the legal voters o f Hansford 
County to determine whe
ther or not the Directors of 
the Hansford County Hospi
tal District shall hereafter 
be elected. For Mid M o
tion: Commissioners Day, 
Venneman, Renner and 
Lowe. Against Mid Motion: 
None. Carried.

ORDER ACCEPTING RE
SIGNATION OF CHARLES 
E. REID FROM HANSFORD 
HOSPITAL BOARD: At this 
time it was brought to the 
attention o f the Court that 
Charles E. Reid, one o f  the 
members o f  the Hansford 
Hospital Board, was submit
ting his resignation, motion 
by Commissioner Lowe, se
cond by Commissioner Ren
ner that his resignation be 
accepted and effective as 
o f this date. For Mid M o
tion: Commissioners Day, 
Venneman, Renner and Lowe, 
Against Mid Motion: None. 
Carried.

ORDER TO HIRE YOUTH
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DIAN WORK: Motion by 
Commissioner Lowe, second 
by Commissioner Venneman 
that David Martin be hired 
to do custodian duties at the 
Courthouse at the rate of 
$2.30 per hour for 320 hours. 
For Mid Motion: Com m is
sioners Day, Venneman, 
Renner and Lowe. Against 
Mid Motion: None; Car
ried.

MOTION by Commissioner 
Renner, second by Commis
sioner Venneman that the 
Hansford County Commission
ers' Court recess until Ma>
28, 1976 at 10:00 A .M ., 
in order to dispense with all 
o f the remaining items on 
the agenda for this meeting.

ORDER A PPOINTING HOS- 
PITAL BOARD MEMBER:
After lengthy discussion, 
motion was made by C om 
missioner Lowe, second by 
Commissioner Day to ap
point William F. D. Etling 
to the Board o f Hansford 
Hospital to take the place 
o f  Charles E. Reid, who Had 
submitted his resignation on 
the 24th day o f May, 1976. 
For Mid Motion: Commis
sioners Day, Venneman, 
Renner and Lowe. Against 
Mid Motion: None. Car
ried.

ORDER RAISING TAX 
VA1DATDN FOR 1976: A f
ter some discussion, motion 
was made by Commissioner 
Renner, second by Com m is-
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•loner Day to raise u x  va
luation for 1976 in Hans
ford County as follows:
130,00 per a c r e  on ir r ig a 

ted la n d ; $20.00 per a c r e  

on dryland and $10.00 on 
grassland. For M id  Motion: 
Commissioners Day, Venne- 
man, Renner and Lowe. 
Against M id  Motion: None. 
Carried,

RossorTchimes 
to be Dedicated
The Maude Rosson chimes 

will be dedicated Sunday 
morning June 27 at 11 am. 
by First Baptist Church, 
Spearman, Texas.

The Late Maude Rosson 
left in her will a sum of 
money for some type of 
Memorial Gift at the 
church. A committee com 
posed of Marvin Jones, Ray 
Moore, and Buddy Benton 
have worked with Mr. and 
Mrs. O . K. Pendergraft to 
choose the chimes. The 
chimes arcMaas-Rowe 
chimes, attached to the 
organ com ole.

The service on June 27 
will be the formal accep
tance and dedication o f die 
chimes at First Baptist 
Church.

L o ra l W o m a n  
E a rn s  D e g re e
Nanette McIntyre daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
McIntyre, Spearman com 
pleted requirements for 
ans Associate o f Arts de
gree in May at Stephens 
College, an undergraduate, 
residential women’ s co llege . 

ArStcphens, women pre
pare for careers and/or 
graduate study while ob

taining a liberal and tine 
arts education for lifelong 
learning. The 1,800 resi
dential students com e from 
50 states and 13 other 
countries to study in more 
than 25 academic depart
ments and programs. B .A „  
B .F .A . ,  and A .A . degrees 
are awarded in time options 
of two to four years; an 
optional three-year B .A . 
degree is available for 
students with definite grad
uate study or career goals.

Studies in the liberal and 
fine arts complement new 
career programs— pre-en
gineering, legal assistants, 
physicians' assistants, and 
other allied health fields. 
Off-campus studies and in
ternships in tile United 
States and abroad give 
students on-the-job exper
ience and a world per
spective.

Through the University 
Without Walls program, 
women and men 23 and 
older earn B .A . degrees 
through independent study 
while continuing to live 
and work in their home 
communities. UWW stud
ents receive academic 
credit for past learning 
experience acquired through 
work or volunteer activities 
and for courses taken throu
gh other colleges, univer
sities and training programs. 
A minimum o f eight cour
ses, 24 semester hours, 
must be taken through 
independent studies or 
courses offered by Stephens. 
Approximately 55 adults 
across the nation arc en
rolled in Stephens UWW.

The first American spelling 
book was printed by Stephen 
Day in Cambridge, Massachu
setts in the year 1643!

Wedding Anniversary Noted
A wedding anniverury o f 

a former Gruverlte and hit 
wife prompted a day o f  fes
tivity in Amarillo this past 
week which drew several 
from Grover as participants 
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 M cC lel
lan (he, a former Gruverite) 
were honored with a dinner 
at the K-Bob in Amarillo, 
Wednesday, June 10, c e le 
brating their Fifteenth Wed
ding AnniverMry with A l't 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert McClellan, and hit 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McClellan, all o f 
Gruver, coming for the 
day's festivities. There 
were four generations pre
sent for the dinner party 
which also included the 
M cClellan's four children, 
Mike, Marilyn, M ichelle,

and Mark,
Following the dinner, 

they went to A l's and Betty's 
home at 57 Berget in Amar
illo for an afternoon o f  v i
siting and picture snapping. 
A1 and Betty were married 
June 10, 1961 at Cisco 
which is Betty's home and 
where A 1 was attending 
college at that time.

Moving to the Amarillo 
area, A1 continued his 
education and was gradua
ted from West Texas State 
University, later earning 
his Master's from WT. He 
is presently employed by 
the Argonaut Energy Corpor
ation where he is secretary- 
treasurer for the organiza
tion.

Saccharin is derived 
from coaltar.

P l o y  C o / h  K i n g - W i n  to ' I .
*80,000 in  cash prizes...p ick up your fre e  game tickets now

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.. 
JUNE 8 ,  1ST*. NONE SOLD TJ  
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

M O N .-SAT. 
8 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0  

SUNDAY 
1 0 : 0 0 - 7 : 0 0  

123 W„ KENNETH

S o ftS T !! ......m 79*
nooio asioutio <4M
luncheon Meats............... J U n "

n i M i u i

FARM-FRESH

ox-0 Chicken
44CMTAMS: U I U I T  MARTBS, 

M M tUARTRS.

AVERAGE I I ,
R IM  ATTACMRO

Dnimifidu.
COOKS DELIGHT Oil CORN KING

Horn*.......li
PRISM COUNTRY STYLO

Port Ribs................ .% ?..> •
MSAOOWDALS MICK OAT IM OK ID
U m J i i*Meed Bacon...............PK0

_ _ ̂  NIB1 ATTAtNlO
69* Fryer Braasts.........................................79*

Pot

$2 «

U.S.D.A CHOICE BUTCHER 
BONELESS 
BEEF CHUCK £  I

Roast........... jjli
U I  D A  CM OICI S U TC H IS  SLOCK |B «P

J SONALAM { I  I f
..♦Mf«1Vf5...LA I

U S D A. CMOICS S U TC H IK  I I O C K I I M
fL—IJ— |>n--|  SONSLISI SI 19
jOOUtOef KOaSl CHUCK L t . I

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

, IN S-LB. PKGS 
l OR MORE. I

Cuba Staaks.

NEW 11,000

Mrs. TED D0BFREY
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

•IRIR M.0M WHRURS:

Taxis

l  R h r i f ,  N a p a ,  T n a

YOU COULD BE NEXT!

C - sl n i C W M
Sugar.LIMIT-1 WITH THIS 

|Kt COUPON AND SS.SS OR
, n  MORE PURCHASE.

I AT u n

M U  HIM CUT

GREEN
BEANS
5

uaurs wiau ra a
GOLDEN

CORN

•S.a# M  | R I  PMCHASK.

PORK &  
BEANS

1 4 H 4 Z .
CARS

Fruit Drinks...z:z::.z____ 2 s* 83*
Cider Vmegarz:______ » ‘l48
Peanut Butter.. . : . . _______________________________________88*

THRIF-T PRICED!

x dkc Rmd| Sfyk M e
...... Z O I  loans.....................

Russet Potatoes
X  .s« o

-LB.
BAG

CALIFORNIA

Valencia
RED-ROSY

Georgia
Oranges Peaches

4 7 0 .O $1- l b . X r a p t 1
BAG M  M % F lb s . ■

m

I

WILDERNESS

Chorry Plo
M ix ...........
H  TM!-T SMOtlaaMyX ^

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

Dayflmo Dlapors
$|99

KRAFT HALF MOON

CTN.
OFM

■ AKTH AO UN

Sbampoa......
OARTM BORN

Crania Rinsa..

99*

99*

PUFFS

Fadal 
Tissues
KRAFT FRENCH OR IMS ISLAND

SaM _  

Dressing ...5£ # 4
ASHLSV-S .

Taco Sballs............... »?,63*
ASMLIY'S
Taco Sacai.............5 5

PALMOLIVE LIQUID

Msh

I I 05  
* I

«  a RSAMIS

i- j o  rroztn noooits.

JUNE IS D A R T MONTH
U M T  UUHU o u A R m r a

Im perial R  *<W 
M a r g a r in e ...X

CAMELOT

« .  „ » l *  £ 7 ^ 4 8 *
MHurnnhOMK.....................asW

...5 1
P « a  SA MOUNT ( O i l

5 3 *  Iliad CUckaa................... .s t t ” 21

' • *. V .Vi • ‘ •

P b h H h
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JACK HIGHTOWEK rides with Kenney Loftin, in his pretty 
T-B ird, during the Hansford Celebration...

BOB PRICE rides with Jenney Linn Massad recently at the 
Hansford Celebration...

X fm

Swimming Lessens
Swimming lessons will 

begin at the pool on Mon
day June 21. Registration 
will begin at 9:30 and 
lessons at 10:00 a .m .

Your child must be 4 
years old an J able to 
stand in the shallow wa
ter of the p o o l. This 
first session of lessons will 
end on July 2nd. The 
second session of lessons 
will begin July 3th and 
end July 10th. Pool fees 
will be as follows: $5.00 
for one child; $7.50 for 
two children and $10.00 
for three or more children.

Forijiothers interested in 
having their young child 
learn water adjustment 
there will be a class in 
the July session beginning 
on die 5th. Children in

C of C manager Mary Lou Wysong, after the auc group from 6 months
. . ,  . . . . .  i a* old to three years old . Thebig Hansford celebration...Thanks Mary - -mother mrtst be with the

child for these lessons.
For further information 
contact Connie Head at

G e n e ra l Store  
Replica  

A t C e n te r
Lye soap, stick candy, a 

washboard, branding iron, 
dollhouse furniture or a 
work of a re .. .  .th ey 'l all 
be available with hundreds 
of other items at Cogdcll’ s 
General Store at the Ranch
ing Heritage Center.

Same items have been 
made especially for the 
ranch store, including the 
Rocking RH branding Iron, 
a Texas dinner bell, a 
poker and an unusual doll.

An inventory for the new 
store is being assembled 
now for visitors at the July 
2-5 fotmal opening of the 
Ranching Heritage Center

at the M uscum o f Texas 
Tech University. Like the 
rest of the center, there 
will be authenticity to the 
store.

The Ranching Heritage 
Center has a iscorc of 
original and authentically 
restored ranching structures 
depleting die history of 
America’ s ranching indus
try. The store is a replica 
of die country mercantile, 
one with a little bit of 
everything. The dedication 
of the center, including 

the store, will take place 
July 2.

Tne purpose of the store 
is to assist, supplement and 
complement tne educational 
program of the center. Like 
the nlsrorie country store, 
it is to hold experiences 
as well as merchandise.
Any profit will go to the 
Ranching Headquarters 
Association, a volunteer 
organization which has 
been largely responsible

for acquisition and restor
ation of buildings at the 
Ranching Heritage Center.
It was organized in 1969 
and has assisted with devel
opment since that time.

Typically, the old coun
try store was a gathering 
place, providing an oppor
tunity to exchange news, 
relate troubles and pleasures. 
It was at the general store 
that travelers arrived and 
departed. Customers could 
buy a postage stamp, a 
coffin , a wagon, dress 
material, a can of sardines 
or a pistol. It smelled of 
apples, cheese, tobacco, 
oranges, salted fish, axle 
grease, soap, kerosene and 
a pot-bellied stove.

Some of the merchandise 
will be different, and 
customers will be spared 
many of the old-tim e 
smells. But the atmosphere 
will be the same.

It is made possible by a 
gift from Mrs. Jonisue

Cogdell Stiff, in memory 
of tner father and mother, 
M r. and Mrs. D. M . C og
dell Sr. o f Synder.

Cogdell was born in Miss
issippi where his pioneer 
fam ily donated the land 
for the town o f Oxford. Mr. 
and Mrs, D . M . C ogdell 
Sr. were married in 1919 
and began ranching at 
Hawley, near Abilene. Mrs. 
Cogdell was the former 
Johnnye Oldham whose 
fam ily lived in the Stam
ford area. The couple 
later had ranch land in 
Scurry, Briscoe, Armstrong, 
Floyd, Kent and Fisher 
counties.

Cogdell also owned and 
operated the Tule Drilling 
C o . and was well known 
as a self-taught geologist. 
He was a member of the

oard of Turstees o fM c -
durry C ollege, held an 

honorary LLD degree from 
Texas Weslayan College 
and war a director of Sic

ft

Ft. Worth National Bank. 
Mrs. Cogdell was a m em 
ber of the board of Texas 
W esleyan College and 
was active in civ ic affairs.

Among the major bene
ficiaries of their philan
thropic* were the D. M . 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
Trinity Methodist Church, 
the Federated Women's 
Clubs, the Scurry County 
Nursing Home, all of 
Snyder, and Scott and 
White Hospital in Tem ple. 
They established the Mar
tha Ann Trust for charitable 
educational and religious 
purposes.

Mrs. Stiff donated the 
land on which Texas Wes
tern College in Snyder it 
located. Sne is the owner 
of Decorative Comer, a 
Snyder gift and antique 
shop, and she is actively 
engaged in the establish
ment erf Cogdell's General 
Store.
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We wish to inform 
the public that 

the city has an 
ordinance against 

the use of

L  FIRECRACKERS OVER 2 INCHES 
IN LENGTH.

2. ROMAN CANDLES WITH MORE 
THAN 15 FIRE BALLS.

3. SKY ROCKETS CONTAINING 
MORE THAN 6 oz. filler.

BE SURE AND ABIDE BY THIS 
ORDINANCE.

WE ALSO WISH TO REMIND YOU 
■  TO BE EXTRA CAREFUL AND USE 
«  PRECAUTION WITH ALL EXPLOSIVES.

LICENSE* 1 Y  THE STATE OF U X A S

NORTH PLAINS 
ELEVATORS, INC
PERRYTON, TEXAS

V
•750,000-Bv. Capacity 

•Fait Unloading 

•Friendly, Cevrteeas Service
435-5449

MEMBER......Texas Crala ft Feed Assedatlea

Panhandle Crala A Feed Assedatlea 

Ochiltree Cheaper ef C e a m rc e

•RICHARDSON HYRRID MILO SEERS

•WE NAVE ANNY0R00S AM M ONIA  
AND APPLICATORS

r-ijr
•WE CAN SAVE Y0 0  MONEY ON 

AOTO-fROCK-TRACTOR TIRES.

702 S. E. 1st At*. 
and Industrial Road

*  SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO *
IO N  NILBIO, M a n n e r

FULLY INSUREB AND

SUNDAY, JUNE 2 0 ,  1976

United
Presbyterian

News
F ather's Day will be ob

served at the First Presby
terian Church at Sunday 
Church School at 9:00 a .m . 
and at the service for the 
public worship of God at 
11:00 a .m . when Pastor 
Fd Freeman will speak on 
the subject, "Our Father 
Is Lord of the Sabbath."
His children's sermon will 
be "Moonstruck."

Sharing program of the 
First Presbyterian and 
Faith Lutheran Churches 
joint Vacation Church 
School will be Sunday,
June 20 at 10:15 a .m . at 
Faith Lutheran Church.

Synods of die Sun and 
Rea River will have a 
joint Leadership School 
June 20-26 at Trinity 
University, San Antonio, 
Texas.

"The Luminaires," the 
Dennis Bankston family 
gospel singing group, from 
Denver will be the program 
at die Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship Monday, 
June 21 at 7:00 p .m . at 
Martin's Steak Carden.

Community Choir work
ing on "I Love America" 
for the 4th of July ce le 
bration will practice Mon
day, June 21 and Thurs
day, June 24 at 7:30 p .m . 
at the high school audit
orium.

Session of the Flist Pres
byterian Church will meet 

ednesday, June 23 fo ll
owing the Wednesday 
Bible Study at 8:00 p .m .

Jaycee Corner
■fhe Spearman Jaycees 

met Tuesday, June 15th at 
the Community Building.

The Jaycees would like 
to diank the public for the 
success of the celebration 
barbecue and dances.

Because of the success of 
the barbecue, the Jaycees 
have reinstated their Schol
arship Fund. In 1977, a de
serving senior girl and sen
ior boy will each receive 
a $150.00 scholarship,

The Jaycees donated $50. 
00 of the barbecue proceeds 
to the Chamber of Commer
ce  Fireworks Fund.

The Jaycees have ordered 
400 watermelons for the 
free watermelon feed July 
4th at the Swimming Pool 
Park. Any watermelons 
not used will be sold follow 
ing the watermelon feed. 
Also the Spearman Jaycee 
Wives Club will be serving 
free Lemonade at the 
watermelon feed.

Those present at the m eet
ing were Robbie Shields, 
FrcdGrovcs, Dewayne Booth, 
Dwayne Smith, Keith Kelp, 
Jim Burch and William King.

Next meeting will be June 
22nd at the Community 
Building.

Baptist Women

The Baptist Women Study 
Group met Wednesday,
June 16th in the home of 
Mrs. L. L. Anthony.

Mrs. Glen Hiller presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. Anthony led In pray
er for the ill .

The Prayer Calendar and 
scriptures were read by 
Mrs. Woodville Jarvis and 
Mrs. HI Hutton led in pray
er for the birthday mission
aries.

Guest, Mrs. Oslie Cook
sey led the Bible study.

The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Wood
ville Jarvis.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Anth
ony to guest, Mrs. Oslie 
Cooksey and to members, 
Mesdames: Arthur Adklson, 
Mable Fdwards, Fd Hutton, 
Woodville Jarvis, A . F,

Loftin, Catl Klzzlar, Glen 
Hiller and Altha Groves. 
Next meeting will be 

June 23rd at the First Bap
tist c h u r c f i_ _ ^

Pheleo Circle  
Has M eeting
Pheleo Clrlce met Wed

nesday, June 16th at the 
First Christian Church.

M ts. Don Smith presided 
over the meeting in the 
absence of Mrs. Jim Nich
olson.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approved and the treasury 
report was given.
It was decided to pur

chase drawer dividers for 
the church's new silver
ware.

Work day to work on the 
chuich flower garden was 
set for June 18tn.

Mrs. Dari Hergert gave 
the worship on Talth" 
and read poems from the 
book "Harvest of Gold” , 
and scriptures, Hebrews 11:1.

Mrs. Irvin Davis gave 
the study entitled 'Ms Your 
Faith More Than Fire In
surance."

Refreshments were served 
by M is. Don Cates to m em 
bers, Mesdames: Dari 
Hergen, John Trimmell,
Don Kunselman, Don Smith, 
Carl Kunselman, Irvin 
Davis and Charlie West,

Next meeting will be 
July 21st with Mrs. Don 
Kunselman presenting the 
Worship, Mrs. Charlie 
West presenting die Study 
and Mrs. Carl Kunselman 
as hostess.

G ru v e r G irl  
Elected To  

O ffice
Teresa Chisum, daughter 

of M r. and Mrs. Orveda 
Chisum of Gniver was 
elected as City Attorney 
of City I at Bluebonnet 
Girls State. She is a stud
ent of Gruver High School 
and was sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
154. Lonita Greene, daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Greene, of Spearman also 
was sponsored by the aux
iliary.

G iris state was organized 
as a national Americanism 
activity In 1937 by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Non-partisan and non-pol
itical, the purposes o f the 
Girls State program are to 
provide citizenship train
ing for girls of high school 
age, to afford them an 
opportunity to live togeth
er as a self-governing 
group and to inform them 
of the duties, privileges, 
rights, and responsibilities 
which they will assume 
when they become adults. 
They learn the problems 
of government by assuming 
the duties o f city, county 
and state officials as stip
ulated by die Texas Legis
lature. tach year citizens 
are selected at local levels 
from students who have 
just completed their junior 
year in high school. The 
selection is based princi
pally on leadership, char
acter and scholarship.

The 1976 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Girls State has 
grown from an experimental 
conference of ninety-four 
girls, held at Baylor Univ
ersity in 1941, to becom e 
the largest single extra
curricular educational pro
gram for high school girls 
In Texas. This year 508 
girls are in attendance, 
making a total of more than 
12,000 girls in Texas who 
have participated in this 
top-level citizenship pro
gram.

Former citizens of Girls 
State and members of the 
Texas American Legion 
Auxiliary comprise the 
sixty members of the staff
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Ruthie’s Beaut
(

has moved to:
623 S. Brandt
Phone 3531

Operators:

Ruthie McCoy Fraud 
Gerri Lovinggood Karen 

Glenda Upchurcl
Early & Late Appoii
Men’s Hair Cuts - 6 Days
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ICE rides with Jenney Linn Massad recently at the  
d Celebration...

for acquisition and restor
ation of buildings at the 
Ranching Heritage Center,
It was organized in 1969 
and has assisted with devel
opment since that time.

Typically, the old coun
try store was a gathering 
place, providing an oppor
tunity to exchange news, 
relate troubles and pleasures. 
It was at the general store 
that travelers arrived and 
departed. Customers could 
buy a postage stamp, a 
co ffin , a wagon, dress 
material, a can of sardines 
or a pistol. It smelled of 
apples, cheese, tobacco, 
oranges, salted fish, axle 
grease, soap, kerosene and 
a pot-bellied stove.

Some of the merchandise 
will be different, and 
customers will be spared 
many of the old-tim e 
smells. But the atmosphere 
will be the same.

It is made possible by a 
gift from Mrs. Jonisue

Cogdell Stiff, in memory 
of tner father and mother, 
M r. and Mrs. D. M . C og
dell Sr. of Synder.

Cogdell was born in Miss
issippi where his pioneer 
fam ily donated the land 
for the town of Oxford. M r. 
and M is. D . M . C ogdell 
Sr. were married in 1919 
and began ranching at 
Hawley, near Abilene. Mrs. 
Cogdell was the former
Johnnye Oldham whose 
fam ily lived in the Stam
ford area. The couple 
later had ranch land in 
Scurry, Briscoe, Armstrong, 
Floyd, Kent and Fisher 
counties.

Cogdell also owned and 
operated the Tule Drilling 
C o . and was well known 
as a self-taught geologist. 
He was a member of me 
Board of Turstees o fM c -  
Murry C ollege, held an 
honorary LLD degree from 
Texas Weslavan College 
and was a director o f the

Ft. Worth National B,ink. 
Mrs. Cogdell was a m em 
ber of the board of Texas 
Wesleyan College and 
was active in civ ic affairs.

Among the major bene
ficiaries of their philan
thropies were the D. M . 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
Trinity Methodist Church, 
the Federated Women's 
Clubs, the Scurry County 
Nursing Home, all of 
Snyder, .ind Scott and 
White Hospital in Tem ple. 
They established the Mar
tha Ann Trust for charitable 
educational and religious 
purposes.

Mrs. Stiff donated the 
land on which Texas Wes
tern College in Snyder is 
located. Sne is the owner 
of Decorative Comer, a 
Snyder gift and antique 
shop, and she is actively 
engaged in the establish
ment of Cogdell's G eneral 
Store.

LICENSE* 1 Y  TN f S T A TI OF TEXAS

NORTH PLAINS 
ELEVATORS, INC
PERRYTON, TEXAS

10-Ba. Capacity 

Inloadlng

lly, Courtccus Service

M BER......T u a t  t r a i l  A Feed Aaaeclatlee

Paaheadle fra la  A Feed Asaeclatlea 

Ochiltree Cheaper el Ceaiaierce

•RICHARDSON HYBRID MILO SEEDS

eWE HAVE ANHYBROBS AMMONIA
EQggj AND APPLICATORS

- e . r * eWE CAN SAVE YOB MONEY ON 
AOTO-TRBCK-TRACTOR TIRES.

702 S. E. lot Ave. 
and Industrial Road

SERVICE IS OUR MOfTO *
■ O N  N I M I O ,  M e a e f e r

FULLY INS0RE0 ANO BONDED

United
Presbyterian

News
F ather's Day will be ob

served at the First Presby
terian Church at Sunday 
Church School at 9:80 a .m . 
and at the service for the 
public worship of God at 
11:00 a .m . when Pastor 
Fd Freeman will speak on 
the subject, "Our Father 
Is Lord of the Sabbath."
His children's sermon will 
be "Moonstruck."

Sharing program of the 
First Presbyterian and 
Faith Lutheran Churches 
joint Vacation Church 
School will be Sunday,
June 20 at 10:15 a .m . at 
Faith Lutheran Church.

Synods of the Sun and 
Rea Rivet will have a 
joint Leadership School 
June 20-26 at Trinity 
University, San Antonio, 
Texas.

"The Luminaires," the 
Dennis Bankston family 
gospel singing group, from 
Denver will be the program 
at the Full Gospel Business 
Men's Fellowship Monday, 
June 21 at 7:00 p .m . at 
Martin's Steak Garden.

Community Choir work
ing on "I Love America" 
for the 4th of July ce le 
bration will practice Mon
day, June 21 and Thurs
day, June 24 at 7:30 p .m . 
at the high school audit
orium.

Session of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet 
Wednesday, June 23 foll
owing the Wednesday 
Bible Study at 8:00 p .m .

Jaycee Corner
th e  Spearman Jaycees 

met Tuesday, June 15th at 
the Community Building.

The Jaycees would like 
to titank the public for the 
success o f the celebration 
barbecue and dances.

Because of the success of 
the barbecue, the Jaycees 
have reinstated their Schol
arship Fund. In 1977, a de
serving senior girl and sen
ior boy will each receive 
a $150.00 scholarship,

The Jaycees donated $50. 
00 of the barbecue proceeds 
to the Chamber of Commer
ce  Fireworks Fund,

The Jaycees have ordered 
400 watermelons for the 
free watermelon feed July 
4th at the Swimming Pool 
Park. Any watermelons 
not used will be sold follow 
ing the watermelon feed. 
Also the Spearman Jaycee 
Wives Clun will be serving 
free Lemonade at the 
watermelon feed.

Those present at the m eet
ing were Robbie Shields,
Fred Groves, Dewayne Booth, 
Dwayne Smith, Keith Kelp, 
Jim Burch and William King.

Next meeting will be June 
22nd at the Community 
Building.

Baptist Women

The Baptist Women Study 
Group met Wednesday,
June 16th In the home of 
Mrs. L. L. Anthony.

Mrs. Glen Hiller presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. Anthony led in pray
er for the 111.

The Prayer Calendar and 
scriptures were read by 
Mrs. Woodvllle Jarvis and 
Mrs. m Hutton led in pray
er for the birthday mission
aries.

Guest, Mrs. Oslle Cook
sey led the Bible study.

The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Wood
vllle Jarvis.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Anth
ony to guest, Mrs. Oslie 
Cooksey and to members, 
Mesdames: Arthur Adklson, 
Mable Fdwards, Fd Hutton, 
Woodvllle Jarvis, A . F.

Loftln, Carl Klzziar, Glen 
Hiller and Altha Grove*. 
Next meeting will be 

June 23rd at the First Bap
tist ch u rch ^ ^ _

Pheleo Circle  
Has M eeting
Pheleo Cirlce met Wed

nesday, June 16th at the 
First Christian Church.

Mrs. Don Smith presided 
over the meeting in the 
absence of Mrs. Jim Nich
olson .

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approved and the treasury 
report was given.
It was decided to pur

chase drawer dividers for 
the church's new silver
ware.

Work day to work on the 
chuiich flower garden was 
set for June 18th.

Mrs. Dari Hergert gave 
the worship on ’Taith" 
and read poems from the 
book "Harvest of G old", 
and scriptures, Hebrews 
11:1.

Mrs. Irvin Davis gave 
the study entitled ^Is Your 
Faith More Than Fire In
surance."

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Don Cates to m em 
bers, Mesdames; Dari 
Hergert, John Trimmell,
Don Kunselman, Don Smith, 
Carl Kunselman, Irvin 
Davis and Charlie West.

Next meeting will be 
July 21st with Mrs. Don 
Kunselman presenting the 
Worship, Mrs. Charlie 
West presenting the Study 
and Mrs. Carl Kunselman 
as hostess.

G ru v e r G irl  
Elected To  

O ffice
Teresa Chisum, daughter 

of M r. and Mrs. Orveda 
Chisum of Gruver was 
elected as City Attorney 
of City I at Bluebonnet 
Girls State. She is a stud
ent o f Gruver High School 
and was sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
154. Lonita Greene, daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Greene, of Spearman also 
was sponsored by the aux
iliary.

Girls state was organized 
as a national Americanism 
activity In 1937 by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Non-partisan and non-pol
itical, the purposes o f the 
Girls State program are to 
provide citizenship train
ing for girls of high school 
age, to afford them an 
opportunity to live togeth
er as a self-governing 
group and to inform them 
of the duties, privileges, 
rights, and responsibilities 
which they will assume 
when they becom e adults. 
They learn the problems 
of government by assuming 
the duties o f city, county 
and state officials as stip
ulated by the Texas Legis
lature. tach year citizens 
are selected at local levels 
from students who have 
just completed their junior 
year in high school. The 
selection is based princi
pally on leadership, char
acter and scholarship.

The 1976 session of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Girls S rate has 
grown from an experimental 
conference of ninety-four 
girls, held at Baylor Univ
ersity In 1941, to become 
the largest single extra
curricular educational pro-

.....................  girls
year 508 

girls are In attendance, 
making a total of more than 
12,000 girls in Texas who 
have participated In this 
top-level citizenship pro
gram .

Former citizens of Girls 
State and members of the 
Texas American Legion 
Auxiliary comprise the 
sixty members of the staff

gram for high school gi 
t Texas. This year 508

and counselois who volunteer 
their services to direct and 
lead this program. The 
Chairman-Director is Miss 
Franees G off of Houston, 
Director of Special Project* 
for the University of Texas 
M . D . Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The Associate 
Director Is Miss Mary Fllen 
Trahan, Chairman of the 
Department of Social Stud
ies  at Clear Lake High 
School in League C ity. The 
Assistant Director is Mrs. 
Pierce Doan of Stamford, 
Texas.

Chief Justice Joe Green- 
hill of the Texas Supreme 
Court administered the oath 
of office to the elected 
state officials of Bluebonnet 
Girls State Monday, June 
14, in the Rotunda of the 
State Capital.

One of the highlights of 
the session which began 
June 8, and ends June 18 
will be the selection of 
three outstanding citizens 
of 1976 who will be sent 
to Girls Nation in Wash
ington, D . C . also spon
sored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. There 
the three young represen
tatives will continue thelt 
study In responsibilities of
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MONDAY, JUNF21:

Rotary Club -  Martin's Steak Garden 
Dahlia Flower Club - Home of Mrs. Ned Turner 
W omen’ s Division of the Chamber of Commerce - 
Library Club Room
Ladles Dinner Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. Don 
DcArmond.

TUESDAY, JUNF 22:
Lion's Club Laflies Night -  County Barn 
Jaycees - Community Building 
Short Bridge Club - Home of Mrs. Bob Skinner 
Book Review Club - Home ofMts. Clay Glbncr

WFDNFSDAY, JUNF 23:
Baptist Women Study Group - First Baptist Church 
United Methodist Women - First United Methodist 
Church

THURSDAY, JUNF 24:
Rebckah Lodge #290 - I.O .O .F. Lodge Hall

FRIDAY, JUNF 25:
Arts and Crafts Guild

K

REMEMBERING
By BILL D. BKOOKS

GOING ON A TRIP
Our family never took a 

vacation, I mean like to 
Yellowstone Park or Grand 
Canyon or places like that, 
but my grandmother lived in 
another state and going to 
see her was something like a 
vacation trip The first time 
we visited her after I was old 
enough to know what was 
going on was the trip I 
rem em ber m ost. Our 
luggage was loaded on top of 
the car into the luggage rack 
and covered with a tarp (we 
later found out it was a leaky 
tarp). We got to choose 
where we would sit in the 
back seat of the car. My 
sister chose the left side by 
the window so she could 
count license plates from 
other states; m y brother 
chose the right side by the 
window so he could see the 
scenery and I got what was 
left — the middle, where I 
“ couldn't do nothin’ .”  I stood 
on the hump on the floor
board and looked over the 
front seat for a while but that 
annoyed Dad. So I kneeled in 
the seat and looked out the 
hack window to see where we 
were coming from.

Mother would call our 
attention to some Burma 
Shave signs, pretty scenery 
or a billboard but by the time 
I could turn around we would 
be past it. I would fret and 
say I didn’t get to see and my 
sister would say it was just 
as well 'cause I was too 
young to read anyway and 
besides. I wouldn't un
derstand it if I could

I finally got sleepy and 
wanted to lie down but my 
sister and brother didn't want 
me lying on them so Mother 
consented to letting me 
craw l over into the front seat 
with her and lay my head in 
her lap but when she did the 
other kids wanted to get up 
there too and she changed 
her mind and none of us got 
to.

I soon learned a new word 
—  DETOUR. That meant the 
road would not be smooth 
anymore and it would also be
very dusty — too dusty to roll 
the windows down and too 
hot to keep them closed. It 
w as also very easy to get lost 
on n detour'

Mv sister said she would 
trade places with me, that 
she didn't want by the 
window anymore since all 
that dust was blowing in. My 
chin came just to the bottom 
4f the window and that's just

w here it was when the car hit 
the biggest chuck hole in the 
road. Until then I had had the 
habit of sticking my tongue 
out slightly when I was 
concentrating deeply. My 
tongue bled for a long time 

We looked for a place to 
stop Decause my brother 
needed to use the bathroom 
but there wasn't a filling 
station or anything We 
finally settled for a spot 
beside the road It was green 
and pretty with tall grass 
and lots of vines. It was such

a nice place Dad decided we 
should stay awhile and "run 
off some steam" so we would 
sleep for the rest of the tr p

We learned that not 
everything that is pretty is 
nice to be around, that some 
vines make you break out 
and itch and tall green grass 
is a haven for chiggers and 
ticks i we never had them 
back home). “ When are we 
going to get to Grand 
mother’s?" "I'm  thirsty." “ I 
think I left one of my shoes at 
the last place we stopped " 
"How much farther’ "  "I'm  
hungry.”

Dad was saying something 
like "This is the last trip we 
are ever going on" just as 
the radiator hose busted

A group of Rotarians, and one lone Lion, prepare some of 
the bargains that were acutioned off at the big Rotary auction 
held on main street in down-town Spearman last Sunday.
The RYDE auction was held for the youth development of 
the area. The Spearman Rotary club is one of the finest 
organizations in the city, and the auction was very, very 
successful.

Ruthie’s Beauty Bar
has moved to:

623 S. Brandt
Phone 3531

Operators:

Ruthie McCoy Francis Scroggs 
Gerri Lovinggood Karen Moyer

Glenda Upchurch
Early & Late Appointments
Men’s Hair Cuts - 6 Days A Week

60IN<S ON A TRIP

ATTENTION
Farmers Stockmen
PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Would like to announce a change in sale date. 
Auction will be held every Friday, starting 
March 5th, 11:00A.M. C.S.T. If you have any 
consignments or need information on special 
sales, contact Bill Blackmore, 338-3378, H.W.Y.
54 NE Guymon. Home phone 349-2583.

J~Lan$ford
Glut)

Partnership
d\me!9-20

Entry Fee: $40.00 Per Team
Qualified by Lowest Handicap
Happy Hour -  Before Dinner
STEAK DINNER *  SATURDAY *  7:00 P.M.
Activities After Dinner
Free Practice F ound (Friday)
TEE OFF TIMES:
Saturday: 8: 00 a.m . -2 :0 0  p.m. 
Sunday: Shot Gun Start 
2nd-3rd Flight -  9:30 a. m.
1st -  Championship -  2:30 p. m.
Gift Certificates Awarded

This advertisement sponsored by:

YOUR 
HARVEST 
HEADQUARTER

C O O P • , j r .

CONSUMERS SALES
Phone 659-20121  

421W Kenneth Av. Oil -  Gas -  Tires -  Batteries
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Mr. Farmer. . .  We have just completed
our new Elevator. This adds an 
additional 500 ,000  Bushel Capacity to

Speartex Crain Co.

WE HAVE ADDED 
TWO -1 ,500  BUSHEL 
DUMP PITS & TWO - 
8,000 BUSHEL LEGS.. 
TO HELP US BETTER 
SERVE YOU DURING 
THIS AND FUTURE 

HARVESTS

m  m

! ■ ■  J k  *

•  • • •

2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Bushel
C apacity

•Bonded
- •Licensed' 

•Insured

SPEARTEX
G R A IN  
L  CO. a

No* 1 
No* 3

W . H W Y . 15
No. 2

514 C O L L A R D  
S P E A R M A N

■' \ ' " V  ‘ ;-
4 r  —  >

We now offer five (5) unloading areas at 
Speartex.At Speartex, there is no waitingJ

t


